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Prize pigs 
require 
hard work
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

Audra and Jerod Johnston 
are washing, brushing, feed
ing and trimming their five 
pigs to get them ready for the 
upcoming Howard County 
Junior Livestock Show.

What do Judges look for? 
Muscles and leanness, said 
Audra. 9. and Jerod. 13.

This w ill be Audra's second 
year to show pigs and her 
brother's fifth year. Jerod 
placed first two years ago at 
the show with a pig. He let 
his sister show one o f his pigs 
last year, and it won reserve 
grand chiunplon.

Why do they show animals? 
Audra said It was so she 
wouldn't be bored. Jerod said 
he Just came home one day 
and they had pigs, so he 
decided to show them.

They both enjoy riding 
horses and playing sports 
Please see PIGS, page 2
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Audra Johnston is a two-year veteran of the livestock
i (  her Saturday to

the two pigs she will exhibit this week. Both her and her
show and takes tints out of her Saturday to brush one of

brother, Jerod, are looking forward to the judging on 
Thursday.
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Jerod Johnston brushes one of his pigs in preparation for this week's Howard County 
Junior Livestock Show. Brushing is just one part of a long, hard process all the

>atlon of ( ■exhltitors go through in anticipi getting that blue ribbon.

Marcy House complex to provide 
assisted living for elderly, disabled
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Assisted Living Concepts Inc. 
has announced construction of 
Marcy House, a new assisted 
living residence ccmtalning 38 
sgMurtments.

The complex w ill be located 
on the west side o f Marcy Ele
mentary near the Intoaectlcm o f 
RandoU>h Street and Wasson 
Road.

The complex was named 
Marcy House after Ciypt. Ran
dolph B. Marcy, one o f Big 
Spring's earliest explorers.

Bruce Blxby is a developer out 
o f AbllMie and wtxrks with 
Assisted Living Concepts.

City Engineer Ralph 
Trxiszkowskl said Assisted Liv
ing Concepts'submitted plans to 
the city for the development 
several weeks ago and Blxby 
addressed the Big Spring City 
Council as to the details o f the 
project and asked the council to 
approve the project.

The concept o f assisted living 
Is a fairly new licensing prac
tice In Texas according to 
TruszkowskL

The complex would be a mix 
between a nursing home and a 
retirement village, with ftill- 
tlme care and a medical staff 
available.
..The reason the city's 

i^>proval was needed for a pro
ject like this Is because It will

be In the midst of a planned 
development zone. The City 
Council has final approval on 
anything to be built in a 
planned development zone,* 
Truszkowskl said.

T h e  project would also be 
expandable i f  the initial project 
Is successful,* Truszkowskl 
added. The residence Is sched
uled for completion in March.

MaTcy House w ill offer a wide 
range o f assistance with ser
vices planned according to each 
tenant's personal needs and 
choices. Assisted Living Con
cepts offers assisted living to 
older and disabled adults who 
want to maintain their indepen
dence but who a variety o f sup
port services.

I Have a Dream
King‘s work re^nembered with candlelight march
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Big Spring residents will gath
er at 6 p.m. at the intersection of 
Gregg and Martin Luther King 
Boulevard for the second annu
al Martin Luther King Candle
light March.

Many people across the coun
try are o ff today in celebration 
of the birthday of slain civil 
rights leader Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.

Former President Ronald Rea
gan signed legislation in 1984 
that made King the first 
African-American to be recog
nized by having a federal holi
day in his honor.

What many people remember 
immediately about King is the 
now—famous 1963 *March on 
Washington,* and the day in 
April 1968 when King was

Staff Writer

It was graduation time for stu
dents who had been in a special 
class for the last 17 weeks. More 
than 200 students graduated 
from the Drug Abuse Resistance 
Eklucation program last Friday 
at the Big Spring High School 
Auditorium.

This was the first time all the 
elementary schools came togeth
er for one big ceremony.

*We decided to have the stu
dents together so they could see 
not only their class graduate 
but also know they weren't the 
only ones in Big Spring who 
were in the DARE program,* 
said Big Spring police officer 
Terry Hudson.

Hudson and Sgt. Stan Parker 
taught classes at Moss, Marcy, 
Kentwood and Washington 
schools.

Part of the graduation ceremo
ny Included the students per
forming skits and role playing 
to show the audience the eight 
ways to say no to drugs, alcohol 
and violence. Some of the skits 
showed how to repeatedly say 
no, walk away or change the

Please see DARE, page 2

gunned down in Memphis, 
Tenn. at the age of 39.

Many of King's accomplish
ments happened after he was 
elected president of the South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference in January 1957.

March organizer Stephanie 
Horton said, *A lot of my feel
ings are behind this march. 
Whenever you see clips of Dr. 
King marching, you get all 
kinds o f feeiings.*

The dream that King so often 
referred to in his speeches were 
for Justice for all Americans, 
but Horton said in her address 
last week at the VA Medical 
Center that today's children that 
must grab King's dream and 
live it out.

Horton said King's dream is 
not dead, but our generation 
today must prioritize what's 
important in our lives. She 
added the torch King left

behind is still alive and the fire 
is still burning. ^

*We don't need a new fire, we 
need to rekindle the old one. If a 
fire is raging out of control fire
fighters light what is called a 
back fire to get it under control. 
The torch that was passed to us 
was heavy and cost a lot. It 
came with blood, lost lives and 
sacrifices. It's time to reclaim 
what's ours - our children,* Hor
ton said.

She expects approximately 300 
people to participate in tonight's 
march and has heard ffom peo
ple as far away as Midland and 
Lamesa who plan to participate.

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment and the Big Spring Police 
Department will also be repre
sented at the march.

When the march concludes at 
FM 700 a special prayer will be 
offered and participants will be 
escorted back to their vehicles.

Students 
graduate 
from DARE 
program
By KELLIE JONES_____________
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HanM piwia by KaIN* Jofwt
Marcy Elamantary fifth gradar Cyndra Gaorga raads har award- 
winning assay to tha audianca at tha Drug Abusa Rasistanca 
Education graduation last Friday morning. Mora than 200 stu- 
dants from local alamantary schools racantly graduatad.

Rre damages Big Spring house; 
famiiy escapes serious iiqury

A  Big Spring fomily escaped 
serious ii^ury this morning 
when a fire caused serious dam
age to their house at 701 Goliad.

At sq>proximataly 9:20 a.m., 
three units o f the Big Spring 
Fire Dq;>artment responded to a

call and found the structure in 
flames.

Fire Marshall Burr Lea Settles 
said the fire was "pretty seri
ous” and caused a lot o f smoke 
damage. Firefighters continued 
to work on hot spots and

watched the structure to make 
sure the roof didn't collapse.

At press time, no information 
was available about the cause of 
the Are or the estimated amount 
o f damage.
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

Nation: Tĥ ske of a fonnsr pend faoloiy wM be 
added to e historic dMrict honoring Martin Lutor King Jr. 
on Monday as pert of oalobrstions maridng hie birthday. 
Tha 6 J  acres wN be oonvartad into a parking iot for a 
Nhg viahora center that la being buM by to  National 
Parks Sarvica. Sea page 3.

WOfId: Russian foroas stormed Pervomayskaya 
wan armisry, mnnar ano namopiar gurmnsre loaay, e^ 
ting tha vikga aflama after Chaohan labels began MMng
NOffW Of Oio noongoo 0107 now imo hr wm aoyo* 000

Meningitis scare
Odasaa raaidants Unad up thia weak 
for antibiotios to ward off spinal meningi
tis, a contagious disaosa that has killed at 
laaat one parson from tha area and haa left a child 
hoapMalizad. See page 3.

Girl abducted *
Tha aaaroh for a 9-yaar-oid girt who waa abducted 
as aha rods a bioyoia near har grandparents’ 
home oondnuad today. Oflioara wars searching 
tor a man in a pickup truck In oonnaodon wHh tha 
abduoion of Ambar Hagarman 8aa page 3.

T o n i g h t ' s W e a t h e r

Tonight

C
Tuesday

A Highs 
Lows ▼

M osilif sufNqf
Fair. Low around 35. South wind 
5-10 mph.
PtanNton Btoln Poraeaat 

iltoaaGqa PMlIy cloudy. High in 
t o  mid 70a. 8outi to aouthwaet
taind 1848 mph and gusv. 
IMatoaaAfi Parity oiourV-High 
In t o  mid 70s. Low In t o  mid 
30s.
RaaMtogi Cooisr, high near 86; 
etoar nIcN, low 30a.
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■O bituaries
Emma Franklin

Funeral nervlcea for Rnima 
Franklin. 101, Lamaaft, will ba 2 
p.m. Tueaday, Jan. 16, 1996, at 
Bryan Straat Baptist Church, in 
Lamasa, with Bobby Braswell, 
pastor, officiating, and assisted 
by Rev. Lelabd Lewis and Rev. 
Gerald Pardons. Burial will be 
in the Lamdsa Memorial Park.

Mrs. Frahklin died Sunday, 
Jan. 14 in Laaaesa following a 
lengthy lUneas.

She was bom on Sept 27,1894, 
in Colorado City. She married 
Andrew Franklin on Nov. 10, 
1909, in Big Spring. She had 
lived in Big'Spring for many 
years before moving to Lamesa 
in 1940. She had been a member 
o f Bryan Street Baptist Church 
for 51 years.

Survivors include four sons; 
V irgil Franklin. Buchanan 
Dam, C.L. Franklin, Odessa, Joe 
Franklin and Clyde Franklin, 
both o f Lamesa; two daughters; 
Bemelce Shrum and Ruby Olds, 
both o f Lamesa; 10 grandchil
dren; 19 great-grandchildren; 21 
great-great-grandchildren; and 
one great-great-great-grand- 
chlkL

She was preceded In death by 
one.son, Harley Elvis Franklin, 
who died in Italy during World 
War II.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Branon Funeral 
Home, Inc., Lamesa.

Naomi Wright
Services for Naomi Wright, 91, 

Big Spring, will be 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1996, at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Rose
wood Chapel. Interment will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park.

She died Sunday. Jan. 14. in a 
local nursing home.

Geraldine Hoffman
Services for Geraldine (Ben

ton) Hoffinan, 63, Big Spring, 
will be 2 p.m. Tue^ay, Jan. 16. 
1996, at the First Church o f the 
Nazarene with Rev. Gary Smith, 
pastor, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Mt. Olive Memori
al Park.

Mrs. Hoffinan died Saturday, 
Jan. 13, at her daughtes's resi
dence.

HOFFMAN

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Chris C. Wright, 65. di<*d 
Saturday. Servicos will bo 2:00 
P.M., Tuesday at Stephenvillo 
Funeral Chapel, with burial at 
Evergrei n Cemetery, l.ipan, 
Texas.

Nallev-Pickie fr Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC
267-6331

(jeraldine (Kenton) Mofrinan, 
63, died Saturday. Servii es 
will be 2:00 PM Tuesday at the 
First Church of the Nazarene. 
Interment will follow at Mt 
Olive Memorial Park.
David Craig liodnett, 36, died 

Sunday. Services will be 4:00 
P.M. Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
8i Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Naomi Wright, 91, died 
Sunday. Services will be 10:00 
A.M. Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle ft Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
In Trinity Memorial Park.
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years In Lubboch^Mrs. Hoffinan 
was a published writer and poet 
and Was a homemaker.

Survivors include three sons; 
Jesse Rentfrow, Big Spring. Ray 
Cornell, Albuquerque, N.M., 
and Jack Cornell, Phoenix. 
Arlz.; three daughters; Debra 
Cornell, Lubbock, LaVonne 
Collins, Big Spring, Renee 
Melton, Odessa; several grand
children; one sister: Suzanne 
Herring, Lubbock; two brothers; 
Bruce Benton, Lubbock, and 
Don Benton, Ventura, Calif.; 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to; The American Cancer 
Society, c/o Lucy Bonner, P.O. 
Box 2121, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-2121.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.

Big Spring
N THE RUN

Police

Craig Hodnett
Funeral services for David 

Craig Hodnett, 36, Buda, will be 
4 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 16.1996, at 
Nalley-Pickle ft Welch Rose
wood Chapel with Dr. Tom 
Fuller, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Hodnett died Sunday, Jan. 
14, near Austin as a result of an 
automobile accident.

He was bom on Feb. 9,1959, in 
Big Spring, and graduated from 
Big Spring High School In 1977. 
He had lived most o f his life In 
Big Spring. He had worked for 
Southwest Tool In Big Spring 
for a number of years and then 
worked as a pipe plant manager 
for Co Ex Pipe Company. Since 

July of 1995

She'was 
bom on 
Oct. 22, 
1932, In Big 
Spring. She 
was the 
daughter of 
Abe and 
Nettle Ben
ton who 
were pio
neer Big 
Spring resi
dents. She 

lived most o f her life in Big 
Spring except for living a few

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents between 2 p.m. Satur
day and 8 a.m. Monday:

•ROBERT VIERA, 23,1425 E. 
Sixth #28, was arrested for 
assault and fomily vlolmice.

•CRUZ PUGA, 35, 1110 E. 
13th, was arrested for no drivers 
license and no lnsiu*ance and 
later released on bond.

•PHILLIP GARCIA, 19, 2518 
Hunter, was arrested for fedlure 
to identify and released on 
bond.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 1000 block of North Main.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 2900 block o f West 80.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE In the 300 block o f Tulane.

•ASSAULT In the 1600 block 
of Bluebird.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1200 block uf 
East nth.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1200 block o f 
Wood.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 16(X) block o f East 17th.

•THEFT in the 900 block of 
Willia.

•THEFT In the 800 block o f 
East 1-20.

•THEFT in the 900 block of 
East 14th.

•THEFT In the 900 block o f 
West Third.

•THEVH' In the 400 block of
Gregg.

•THEFT In the 1700 block o f 
EUttt Marcy.

•THEFT in the 1800 block o f 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 400 block o f 
J(rfmson.

■ S heriff
The Howard County SherilTs 

Department reported the follow
ing in''^dents between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•MARIO RIVAS, 42, 1208 
Mesa, was arrested for evading 
arrest or detention and released 
on a $500 bond.

•MARY HELEN MORON, 27, 
120 Airbase Rd. #323, was 
arrested for forgery and 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•ADAM W AYNE EDMOND
SON, 24, Rt. 2 Box 127, was 
arrested for driving while Intox
icated and released on a $1,500 
bond.

•GLENN ROLAND CATES, 
34,3217 Cornell St. was arrested 
for driving while Intoxicated 
and released on a $1,500 bond.

•PABLO RODRIGUEZ, 55, 
Colorado City, was arrested for 
driving while Intoxicated and 
released on a $1,000 bond.

In Brief

HODNETT

he had lived 
in Buda and 
worked as a 
m ach in ist 
for Chatleff 
Control In 
Buda.

G o d  
b l e s s e d  
Craig with 
the greatest 
of gifts - a 
love for 

referred to his

Forsan school board academy are encouraged to

to meet tonight attend.

children. He 
beloved daughter as the ’happi
ly ever after' of his life. He 
^ways took extra time a w ^  
ft-om adult pursuits to play wim 
and love his daughter, thrie 
nieces and nephew.

Survivors Include a daughter: 
Brittany Sheree Hodnett, Big 
Spring; his parents: David and 
Annette Ho^ett, Big Spring; 
two sisters and brothers-in-law: 
Angela and Conrad Solis, Drip
ping Springs, and Stacey and 
David Nix, Midland; one broth
er: Russell Hodnett, Big Spring; 
his maternal grandparents: Ross 
and Louise Boykin, Big Spring; 
and three nieces and one 
nephew: Jace and Teran Nix, 
Midland, and Liana and Miran
da Solis, Dripping Springs.

Pallbearers w ill be Archie 
Kountz, Scott Emerson, Jay 
Turner, Tommy Tune, 
O'Daniel and Danny Weir.

Arrangements under 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

The Forsan Independent 
School District board will have 
a regular meeting at 7 p.m.

Agenda items include updat
ing 50 policy manual recom
mendations ft-om the high 
school SBDM (Committee, dis
cuss Auditors for the 95-96 
audit, consider Red Cross 
request for disaster plan and 
consider personnel issues 
Including employment, resigna
tions, assignments and benefits.

(College updating 
business directory

Citizens Police Academy 
alumni meet Thursday

The Howard College Business 
Development Center will update 
the Minority, Veteran ft 
Women-Owned Business Direc
tory. The purpose o f this direc
tory Is to help companies or 
government agencies Identify 
minority, women and veteran- 
owned businesses In Big Spring.

Contact Delia Barraza at 264- 
5164 before Friday. ,

The Big Spring Citizens Police 
Academy Alumni Association 
will meet Jan. 18 at 5:30 p.m. 
The meeting w ill be at the 
CLEAT Building located at 306- 
D East 11th Place. All recent 
and former graduates o f the

Financial aid c^kshop 
at high school

Big Spring High School will 
have a financial aid workshop 7- 
8 p.m. Thursday In the cafete
ria. All area seniors and adults 
wanting to attend college are 
invited.

DARE
Continued from page 1

subject when approached by 
someone wanting the students 
to take drugs.

Pat

the

All the students wrote essays 
on what DARE meant to them 
and the officers chose a few out 
of each class to read to the audi-

Chris Wright
Services for Chris C. Wright, 

65, Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 16. 1996, at
StephenvUle Funeral Home 
Chapel, StephenvUle. Interment 
wUl be in the Evergreen Ceme
tery, Lipan.

Mr. Wright died Saturday, 
Jan. 13, in Scenic Mountain 
Medical Onter.

He was bom on AprU 12,1930, 
in Dickens. He was a member of 
the Assembly o f God. He was a 
locksmith. He served In the 
Marines during the Korean 
War. He had Uved many years 
In Fort MUl, S.C., several years 
In the Dallas/Fort Worth Metro- 
plex and the past six months In 
Big Spring.

Survivors Include one son: 
Randy Wright, Hurst; two 
daughters: (^aiia Sparks, Col- 
leyvUle, and Charlotte Myers, 
Fort Mill, S.C.; two alstera: Lona 
Nelms, Hurst, and Lucille Kilgo
re, StephenvUle; three brothers: 
D.C. Wright. StephenvUle, 
Tommy W ii^ t ,  Owensboro, 
Ky., and Charles WrlghL Cop- 
peias Cove; five grandchildren 
and ona great-grandchUd.

Arrangemants under the 
(Uractloa of StephenvUle Funer
al Homa, Inc.

ence.
"I really wish other people 

that do drugs would know how 
to say no so that there would 
not be as many deaths. I will 
always say no to drugs and try 
to avoid people that do them. I 
don't want to go to parties 
where people get drunk,' said 
Ryan Vela, Washington Elemen
tary student.

Marcy Elementary student 
Cyndra George said, T h e  DARE 
program has taught me that 
using drugs Is a very bad 
choice. It ruins your chances of 
ever being somebody in life. I f 
you have goals In life as I do, 
you would know that drugs and 
violence are not a good reason 
to wreck your body and health.'

Stefanie Polnton, Moss Ele
mentary, said, 'I  think that if  
we reduced the drug problem 
we could also reduce violence. 
Officer (Terry) Hudson has 
helped me on my way to a safer 
and brighter ftiture for me, my 
friends and fieunUy.'

Fellow Moss Elementary stu
dent Christopher Wlggington 
stated, 'I  feel that DARE Is very 
educational because it shows us 
how to deal with real life situa
tions. It also tells us why we 
shouldn't do drugs or get 
involved in gang violence.

'Our DARE officer has taught 
us there are many other alter
natives than taking drugs or 
getting involved in violence 
such as a scout or church 
group. If we are occupied by 
^ose groups or other groups 
like a sports team, we will not 
have time or a reason to take 
drugs, to get involved with vio
lence or Join a gang.'

Hudson w ill start teaching 
students at Bauer, College 
Heights and St. Mtu^'s this 
week.

P ig s
Qxitinued from page 1

■ R ecords

when they aren't busy prepar
ing the animals for a show. 
They plan on entering the pigs 
In San Angelo and for the first 
time In San Antonio later on.

The brother-and—sister twam 
agree It Is pretty hard work to 
prepare the animals.

Audra said, *You have to 
remember to keep the pig 
between you and the judge. You 
have to watch the Judge too.* 

Jerod added, *You have to 
make aure they aren't over
weight and kaap them clean.*

Thalr dad, D u a ^  JohnahNi, 
isa lots for ov ird l

Banday*i tm p. ** 
Sundagr's low ** 
A vensah lghsa  
AvarM ilowS?  
R a o ^ h m itO ln lM g  
Record km  5 in I t n  
Ralnfidl Sunday (LOO

added thajudgsa: 
structural oorrectnaas and make 
sure the animals meat their 
Ideal market velua. The fkmlly 
buys new pits evwry yeer end 
Audra nemee them. One of 
them le Tsd; hot e  bledc and 
white Hampshire. The other,

■ S pringboard
To subm it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing end mail o r deliver it to 
us one w e ^  hi advauee. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring  
Herald , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79730; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry . For  
m ore In form ation , contact 
G in a  G arxa , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•Survivors o f Suicide w ill be 

held 7:30 p.m. at M em orial 
Hospital and Medical Center, 
Midland. The speaker w ill be 
Linda George, MSW, who w ill 
give a presentation on "Suicide 
Loss and G rie f." For more 
Information please call 915-685- 
1566.

•New Voice Club o f the Big 
Spring area, 6:30 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Community Center, 
Whlpkey Road in Comanche 
Trail Park.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m., (Allege Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633:

•"Welcome Home” Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263̂ 2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.
' •Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Singles, single again have 
been changed to the Eagles 
Lodge. Ck>ntact Keith or Debbie 
Whiteside at 263-8868 for more 
information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 ^ttles.

TUESDAY
•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 

p.m., band halL Call Roxanne 
Wilson, 264 4840.

•CRIE (C h ild ren ’s Rights 
Through Informed Education), 
7:30 p.m.. Chamber o f
Ck>mmerce meeting room.

•Encouragers support group 
(formerly wldow/wldowers sup
port group), 5:30 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church, 8th ft 
Runnels, enter through patio. 
Linda Akin, R.N. with the New 
(Concepts Wellness Center, will 
be the speaker and dinner will

be at 7 p.m. at a local restau
rant Call 396-5522 or 399-4369.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
pan.. Kentwood Centm*.

•Smk>r citizen dance, 7 to 10 
p.m., Colorado C ity C iv ic  
Center. The Country Five will 
provide the music, l^eryone is 
Invited.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsls/Victlm 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 nnd older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Ck)merstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahoma A th letic  
Booster Club will meet during 
football season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous v^eek’s game film  w ill be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
discuss the game.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

W EDNESDAY
•West Texas Legal Services 

offers legal help on c iv il mat
ters for those unable to afford 
thler own attorney, Northside 
Cktmmunity Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

•Gamblers Anonymous,7 
p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Eplscdt>dl 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 

p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 263-8411.

pig, unnamed at this time, is 
white and can be stubborn.

Jerod got to go with his dad 
last Octflmr to Fredericksburg 
to pick out the pigs they would 
show during this year’s circuit.

'We went to three forms and it 
seemed like there were 400 pigs 
at each (me. That was a kit of 
Am.* Jsrod said. Audra plans on 
going next time around.

The hard part about showing 
the animals In ttie wlntar ls 
when the water fiwexea. The 
Johnston chUdrsn prevailed by 
breaking up tha loa. Jwod  
laamed how to cut pipe when ha 
and his dad built thalr fonoe 
around their property. The fom-‘ 
ily plana'on buildlim a bam  
soon and evarypna win pitch In 
whan tha time cornea.
• The p in  are sdiediiled to be 
weighed Wedneedey. Judging la , 
Thoraday at 6 p.m. r  ,

B U I L D I N G

A  P A T H  T O

SUCCESS
COSDEM EMPLOYEES 

CREDIT union 
AnnUAL MEETinO

JXnuARY 16, 1 9 9 6
Big Spring High School 
Cafeteria 6c Auditorium

Meal 6:00 p.m.-Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Speaker: Angie Way

Special Guest: MOOlAMOOtA

Special Presentation 
and Spedal Prizes 
For All Kids of 
The N (x^  Moola 
Kids a i i i i

»4,(W0” te CASH Drawing
Al ^Ol K 1 KU)I I I Ah A Al 1̂1.1
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King cejebrations include addition to historic district
By WMJJAM E. SCHULZ 
Asactoiated Press Writer

ATLANTA (AP ) — The site of 
a former pencil foctory was 
added to a historic district hon- 
(srlng Martin Lutfam* King Jr. on 
today as part o f celebrations 
marking his birthday.

The 5.5 acres w ill be convert
ed into a parking lot for a King 
visitors center that is being 
built by the National Parks Ser
vice. A  mllelcmg walkway will

ccmnect it to the Carter Presi
dential Center's library and 
museum.

With Atlanta the host o f the 
1996 summer 01ynq;>ics, offlclals 
«q>ect many more visitors to 
the sites.

“ Fy>r somecme visiting here 
from France, England. China, 
what they're going to think 
about is ‘Where is Martin 
Luther King?’ and ‘Where is 
Jimmy Carter?* We’re connect
ing them,”  said Rand Went
worth. a representative for a

trust that has acquired and 
transferred land to complete the 
15.5-acre district.

The district also includes 
streets, buildings and the nelgh- 
borhocid where the slain civil 
rights leader grew up.

In the 1960s, the Scrlpto pencil 
plant was Atlanta's hugest 
employer, providing Jobs for 
residents and customers for 
businesses. The King district 
has become the area’s new eco
nomic draw.

The land transfer is one of

Odessans line up for 
antibiotic treatment

r

ODESSA, Texas (AP ) — 
Odessa residents lined up this 
week for antibiotics to ward off 
spinal meningitis, a contagious 
disease that has killed at least 
one person from the area and 
has left a child hospitalized.

Ector County he^th authori
ties originaUy believed that a 
47-year-old woman died Satur
day from meningitis. They have 
since backed off that assmtion.

On Thursday, Brenda Bennett 
and a 5-year-old girl were admit
ted to Medical Center Hospital 
with an unknown illness. By 
nlghtfell, Ector County Health 
Department officials were on 
the phone trying to contact 
everyone who recently had 
come ih cmitact with them.

The 'Woman, who died Satur
day, may have infected people 
through her Job at the Ector 
County Courthouse and the girl 
may have come into contact 
with those in her Odessa Head 
Start classr(x>m and on the 
school bus.

Arlington resident Victoria 
Barrientos, 14, died o f menlno- 
gococcal meningitis Jan. 2 after 
having spent Christmas in 
Odessa. More than 100 Ector 
County residents who came into 
contact with the girl received 
the prescription antibiotic 
Rifempin in the days after her 
death.

By MIKE DRAGO
Associated Press Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Two rookie spacewalk- 
ers played celestial hard hats 
today outside shuttle Endeav
our, working with a beam and 
cables in a 200-mile-hlgh imita
tion ot space station assembly.

‘‘Easy. No problem at all,”  
Leroy (^ la o  said as he mount^ 
a hinged aluminum beam 
across the shuttle's cargo bay.

Chiao and Daniel Barry were 
trying out new tools, evaluating 
upgraded spacesults and giving 
NASA something it badly needs 
— experienced spacewalkers to 
help assemble an international 
space station in a few years.

'The two worked together to 
unfold and mount the 171/2-foot 
beam designed to mimic a cable 
tray planned for the station.

Chiao then unreeled about 20 
feet o f cable fkt>m a spool and 
attached it to the beam.

The cable rolled off with ease, 
but winding it back up turned 
out to be toughw. ‘ ‘It’s fkq;>ping 
in every direction,'* he said.

r
many ceremonies marking 
King’s birthday in Atlanta and 
elsewhere around the nation. 
President Clinton is scheduled 
to attmd a service at Ebenezer 
iaptist Church, next d(x>r to the 
King Center, before touring the 
Olympic Stadium.

The King Center, which is run 
by King’s femily, w ill hold its 
annual march and rally. Emory 
University will show a portfolio 
o f rare photographs taken dur
ing the last year of King's life. 

In Boston, a music program

Ector County Health Depart
ment (rfliclal C.S. Patterson said 
nothing connects Victoria with 
the two new cases.

Bennett’s doctor is awaiting 
autopsy results before calling 
meningitis the cause o f her 
death.

"W e Just don’t know what this 
is,”  Dr. Dan Hendrickson said. 
‘ ‘We're not sure it was an infec
tious agent at alL It could’ve 
been something like a stroke 
that affected the brain.”

'The girl was listed in stable 
condition at Medical Center 
Hospital Sunday evening.

Those who went to the health 
department were given a two- 
day prescription for Rifempin. 
Children were given a liquid, 
adults were given pills.

At a news conference Satur
day, Patterson said there was no 
cause for alarm.

“ There’s no reason for panic 
on the part o f the public at this 
time because we feel that this is 
still sporadic in nature,”  Patter
son said. ‘ ‘There is no sign o f an 
epidemic occurring.”

Patterson added that exposure 
is more likely to occur by close 
personal contact, such as cough
ing and sneezing.

Health officials have said the 
incubation period for spinal 
meningitis is between two and 
10 days.

C H ILI C H E F

HmM photo W Thu Appol
Terry Smith stirs his chill In the pot while preparing for the 
H arl^  Owners Group Chili Cook-off Saturday.

Endeavour astronauts 
take on hard hat role

'The two spacewalkers ven
tured outside on time but soon 
fell behind in their work 
because o f a misalignment 
between the shuttle robot arm 
and a work platform that had to 
be attached to the end o f the 50- 
foot arm.

As it turned out. the rear
ranged position was easier for 
B a r^  — “ so I’m not complain
ing.”

Within two hours, they were 
back on track and at work with 
the beam.

The remaining Jobs went so 
smoothly that the astronauts 
headed back inside tfte shuttle 
kbout 15 minutes before their 
scheduled 61/2 hours was up.

“ Maybe we’ll come out again 
together someday, Leroy,” 
Barry said.

“ You bet. There’s going to be 
plenty o f woik to do for (the) 
station,”  Chiao replied.

Even while hustling through 
their tasks, the pair took every 
opportunity to soak up the 
s i^ ts  and rqpeatedly remarked 
at the ttoTgUnj view.

r r -
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M e e t  t h e
HEARING AID THAT 

HIDES INS
B  e I  t o n  e has developed 
an exciting hearing aid called Invisii 
(pronounced In VEE-za). Now 
all the joy o f better heSTtng 
comes in the tiniest aid 
Beltone makes.

We call Invisaour 
'h idden hearing aid" 
because its incredibly small size allows it to  hide deeply, vet 
comfortably, inside your ear canal. Out o f sight and out ot mind

The Invisa hearing aid is 
not appropriate for everv 
one. The benefits o f hear
ing aids\arv bv type and 

[l,wisa is as small iroond «  a soft contact lens| Jegree o f hearing loss,

noise environm ent, accuracy o f hearing evaluation and proper 
fit. That’s why we feel that a personal evaluation is necessary to 
determine if the Invisa is right for you

Save  $200 on an  Invisa  Syste m ,_  
($100 O ff a Single Invisa)

(Pipoount cannot ba coinblnad with any other Special Offer) /

Big Spring Office 
106 West Mercy 

2M -6181
TV offer ends February 16.1996 
C 1995 Beltone Electionics Corporation

Midland Office 
2002 West Wall 

682-2180 iS e ^ ia n e
o v t a  s Ov t ARs 

Belter HearingThrough 
Professional Care

was planned at Boston Uniyrersi- 
ty, where King got his Ph.D. in 
theology in 1955. Sen. John F. 
Kerry. D-Mass., will give a 
speech on “Where Do We Go 
I^ m  Here: Chaos or Communi
ty — 'The Choice is Yours.”

The commemoration of King's 
birthday got underway Sunday 
night in Charlotte, N.C., where 
about 150 people held a candle
light vigil in honor of murdered 
young people. A group called 
Stop The Killing planned the 
tribute as a way to follow King’s

example of nonviolence.
Participants l i f t e d  117 can

dles, one for each o f the 
teenagers and youngsters mur
dered in the city in the past 
eight years.

"W e’re seeing a growing trend 
of young people becoming more 
and more violent,”  said James 
Barnett, executive director o f 
Stop The Killing. “But we feel i f  
we Can get the young people 
together and the older people 
praising them ... it w ill make a 
difference.”

Search continues for 
abducted Arlington ^ r l

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) -  
The search for a- 9-year-old girl 
who was abducted as She rode a 
bicycle near her grandparents’ 
home continued today.

Officers were sem-chlng for a 
man In a pickup truck in con
nection with the Saturday 
abduction o f Amber Hagerman, 
who was last seen near an aban
doned grocery store.

Witnesses told 
police she was 
taken by a white 
or Hispanic man 
driving a black, 
fliU-sized pickup.

"There’s really 
nothing new,” 
said Dee Ander
son, an Arlington 
police spokesman.
"W e’ve received 
hundreds o f tips, 
tedious process.”

One witness saw the girl 
being dragged from her bicycle, 
Arlington police spokesman Dee 
Anderson said.

The witness, Jimmie Kevil, 
said he didn’t realize he was 
watching an abduction until it 
was too late.

" I  saw this pickup, he pulled

saw this pick
up, he pulled 
up, jumped 

out and grabbed 
her.

This is a

up. Jumped out and grabbed 
her,” he told The Dallas Morn
ing News. “ When I heard her 
scream, I knew something was 
wrong."

She is 4 feet, 6 inches tall, 
weighs about 75 pounds and has 
long, reddish-brown hair.

She was wearing a light pink 
shirt and slacks or blue Jeans. 
She had her hair tied with a 

black-and-white 
ribbon.

Her parents 
made a public 
plea for her 
retiu-n. “ Please, 1 
beg you, don’t 
hurt my little 
girl,” said Donna 
Whitson.

Coincidentally, 
Whitson and her 

children are part of a WFAA-TV 
documentary that is scheduled 
to air Thursday about people 
who have successfully gotten off 
welfare.

Nann Goplerud, WFAA’s exec
utive producer of special pro
jects, said there is no reason to 
believe there is a connection 
between the abduction and the 
documentary.

Jlmml« K«vll

We make sure your prescription 
is safe so you won’t worry.

Y Y rh ile  the dnigitiutt go into your piacription are safe, we also 
W check your medicine for possible a lle i]^  reactions. By using 
our computer system to cross-check your prescription against other 
medicines you might be taking, as well as any known allergies you 
have, we can gtre you a prescription that’s not only right f o r  you, 
but Mfe. And that’s important to us because your health is our 
most important concern.

M08T nmnUNCB CABD8 ACCEPTED * WE APPRBaATE YOUR BUSINESS

Leonard’s Pharmacies
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'B o ys  Back  In The B ow l
The usual suspects lead Dallas to 38-27 victory over Packers m NFC Championship

DALLAS (A P ) -  Call them 
“ the T rip le ts ." Call them 
Emmitt, Troy and Michael. Call 
them the reason the Dallas 
Cowboys are back where they 
think tliey belong every year.

The Super Bowl.
With Emmitt Smith, Troy 

Aikman and M ichael Irv in  
doing what they do best, the 
Cowboys overcame the tena
cious Green Bay Packers 36-27 
Sunday and now head for 
Tempe, A riz ., to play 
Pittsburgh in quest o f their 
third NFL championship in 
four years.

They met in two previous 
Super Bowls, both won by 
Pittsburgh after the 1974 and 
1976 seasons. This time, howev
er. Dallas is an early 12>-point 
favorites to become the 12th 
straight team from the NFC to 
win the NFL title.

Miami 22
Buffato21
aauMhg«iM.a

BuffMo37

inditmapoWa 16

ImNanapells SS

Pittaburf^AO 

Indianapolia 10
awWIqr, JM. 74

aumî Jtn.7
Pittsburgh 20

San Diego 20
Kansas Ctty 7 

TlmM-CSr TTis Iwo dM$k>n tf
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Dallas 36

Atlanli20
5MwUiy jSn.a
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SunKSK Osa SI

'̂■5̂
aiftiw bsst TSaoTtf r»ch vd  tint-mund by.

Green Bay 37

AP

“ W e’ re going home,”  said 
Irv in , who had seven recep
tions for 100 yards and two 
touchdowns Sunday. “ We let

someone else rent it last year, 
but we’re taking it back.”

But while Dallas w ill bring 
back a lot o f fam ilia r faces.

there w ill be two notable new fUn,” said the coach who’s been 
ones — Barry Sw itzer and under fire  since Jerry Jones 
Deion Sanders. chose him to replace Jimmy

‘ ‘They te ll me i t ’ s a lot o f Johnson after their well-publi

cized falling out in April 1994.
Sanders, on the other hand, 

will be back for the second con
secutive season, but his first 
with Dallas.

Last season, he won his first 
ring with San Francisco, then 
signed on with the Cowboys for 
135 million. His main contrtbu- 
tion Sunday was on offense 
rather than defense ^  a 35-yard 
reception, on which he demon
strated his high-stepping strut, 
to set up Dallas’ firs t touch
down.

This was not an easy game 
for the Cowboys, although they 
held the ball for four seconds 
short o f 39 minutes.

They got ISO yards and three 
touchdowns on 35 carries for 
Smith and an efficient 21 o f 33 
day for Aikman, who threw for

Please see NFC, page 5

Steelers solve
AFC title riddle

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  They 
needed a m iracle, another 
Immaculate Reception.

Unfortunately for the 
Indianapolis Colts, Franco 
” ^rrls was s till on the 
i'ittsburgh Steelers’ side. On a 
day o f high drama and high- 
wire-llke tension in the AFC 
championship game, so was 
fate.

Jim Harbaugh’s last-play des
peration pass seemed ‘‘vftx>zen 
moment in time,’ ’ linebacker 
Levon Kirkland said after it 
fluttered by five Steelers and
into receiver Aaron Bjil^ey’s ,
hands. But the ball bounced off* 
Bailey’s stomach and was swat
ted away by Randy Fuller in 
the end zone, and finally the 
Steelers had exorcised the evil 
spirits o f  last year’s champi
onship game loss.

" It ’s reality,” Nell O’Donnell 
said fo llow in g  the Steelers ’ 
exhausting 20-16 v ic tory  
Sunday. “ W e’re going to the 
Super Bowl. Maybe we did\ 
learn something from last 
year.”

Maybe, too, it was an omen 
when Harris presided over the 
ceremonial pregame coin toss. 
Now, the four-time champion 
Steelers, the Team of the ’70s 
during the Franco-Mean Joe- 
Bradshaw era, w ill meet the 
four-tim e champion Dallas 
Cowboys, the Team of the ’90s, 
in the Super Bowl’s first three- 
peat.

Because the Steelers didn’t 
make history by becoming the 
first team to lose conbccutlve 
conference championship 
games on its home field, they 
can be the first AFC team to go 
5-0 in the Super Bowl — and 
the first to go 3-0 against the 
same opponent.

“ I fe ll in love  w ith the 
Steelers whe.i they played the 
Cowboys ii. the Super Bowl 
(during the 1975 and 1976 sea
sons),’ ’ Fuller said. “ I loved 
Mel Blount, Lynn Swann. 
Franco Harris. Now, w e ’re 
going back to the Super Bowl 
and I’m a part o f it. It’s almost 
too good to be true.”

Especially after the Steelers 
opened 3-4, the worst such start

for any Super Bowl team. And 
especia lly  after last season, 
when they fe ll three yards 
short of beating the San Diego 
Chargers in the AFC champi
onship game on this same field.

But faced with nearly identi
cal circumstances on a sunny 
Sunday that unexpectedly pre
empted the gray drab o f a 
seemingly endless Pittsburgh 
winter, they triumphed, beat
ing an Indianapolis Colts team 
that wasn’t supposed to be here  ̂
but absolutely refused dO|<g<f 
away, . •

Just last
Steelers blew a fourth-quarter 
lead on a long touchdown pass: 
Floyd Turner’s 47-yard touch
down catch put the Colts ahead 
16-13 and was eerily reminis
cent of Tony Martin’s 43-yarder 
last season.

“ Without a doubt, last year 
came into my mind,” Steelers 
receiver Yancey Thigpen said. 
“ They kept hanging around. 
Just like the Chargers did last 
year, and I said, ‘Here we go 
again.’”

It especially seemed like his
tory repeating itself, according 
to running back Bam Morris, 
when the Steelers again found 
themselves staring at fourth- 
and-3. Last year, Dennis Gibson 
tipped away 0 ’E)onnell’s fourth- 
and-3 pass intended for Barry 
Foster, and it put the Chargers 
in the Super Bowl.

’This time, the Steelers got a 
good tip on their final drive. 
Ernie Mills managed to deflect 
an O ’Donnell pass that lin e
backer Quentin Coryatt seemed 
certain o f intercepting, and, 
two plays later, O’Donnell hit 
Andre Hastings for nine yards 
and a first down on fourth-suid-

HwaW plMto by Tim Appal
Monahans’ Shannon Shorter (00) finds himsalf doubla- 
taamad by Big Spring’s lb Simpson (44) and Chad Warren 
(32) during their game Friday night in Steer Gym.

S uper Bowl XXK

Back to the 70s: It’s
Cowboys, Pittsburgh

Only one ff^nchise has won 
five Super Bowls. Another will 
equal that feat on Jan. 26 at 
Tempe, Ariz.

The Dallas Cowboys are 11>- 
point favorites  to do it and 
extend the NFC ’s w inning 
string to an incredible 12 in the 
big game. ’The AFC champion 
Pittsburgh Steelers beat Dallas 
twice in Super Bowls in going 
4-0 in the 1970s and 1960.

Here we go again.
“ ’This is what you play the

game’ fttl*!....S te e le f i  safoty
Darren Perry said. ‘”rhe excite
ment ... it’s almost as i f  it’s not 
reaUy happening.”

It’s happening, Darren, for 
the Steelers, who defeated 
Indianapolis 20-16 Sunday. And 
for the Cowboys, 36-27 victors 
o^er Green Bay.

, t i i i i i r  „

S T I l I l l

is a credit to each of us.”
Dallas will appear in a i^ o rd  

eigHffi' Sif()6f BdwI. It Won 'Iti

“ We are happy to get there, 
despite the negativity w e’ve 
endured this year,”  Cowboys 
comerback Deion Simders said. 
“ This team is good, really good, 
and the way we stuck together

1992 and ’93, then last year saw 
the San Francisco 49ers reach 
that fifth super victory first.

It w ill be the Super Bowl 
debut for Barry Switzer, who 
replaced Jimmy Johnson last 
season after Johnson and team 
owner Jerry Jones feuded and 
split.

Sw itzer won three college 
football championships at 
Oklahoma. The NFC title cer
tainly helped vindicate Switzer, 
who often Is maligned for his

Please see SUPER, page 5

UMass still No. 1; Raiders make Top 25 debut

3.
“ That play was unbeliev

able,” O’Donnell said. “ I fired 
that ball as hard as I could and 
I said either he catches it or it 
goes through him.”

’Then came the play o f a sea
son fbr Pittsburgh as M ills  
streaked down the Colts’ side
line and badly beat defender 
Anthony Ambrose for a 37-yard

Please see AFC, page 5

Massachusetts remained the 
No. 1 team in the college bas
ketball poll for the fourth 
straight week today, while once 
again there were multiple 
changes at the bottom of the 
Top 25.

The Minutemen (14-0) 
received 62 of the 64 first-place 
votes and 1,596 points ftxim the 
national media panel, with 
Kentucky (13-1) holding the 
runner-up spot for the fourth 
straight week, this time with 
1,519 points.

Cincinnati (11-0) and Kansas 
( 12-1) swapped third and fourth 
with the Bearcats receiving a 
first-place vote. Connecticut (14- 
1) received the other No. 1 vote 
and moved up one spot to fifth.

Wake Forest, which Jumped 
two spots, V illanova, 
Georgetown, Memphis and 
North Carolina rounded out the

Top Ten. Georgetown, which 
lost to Pittsburgh during the 
week, fell three places in the 
only other change among that 
group.

V irgin ia Tech jumped from 
15th to lead the Second Ten and 
was followed by Syracuse, 
UCLA, Penn State, Utah. Iowa, 
Purdue, Arizona, Clemsm and 
Michigan. The last five spots 
went to M ississippi State, 
Georgia, Auburn, Boston 
College and Texas Tech.
’ The last three teams are new 
to the poll this week. Boston 
College (11-3) was ranked 24th 
two weeks ago before falling 
out in the last voting after los
ing to Villanova.

It’s been a lot longer between 
poll appearances for the ether 
two.

Auburn (14-3), which comes 
in at No. 23 o ff  the upset o f

then-No. 19 Georgia, was last 
ranked in 1987-86, and that was 
for one week in the middle of 
the season at No. 19. The 
Tigers, led by forward Chris 
Morris, went 19-11 that season 
and lost to Oklahoma in the 
second round o f the NCAA 
tournament.

Texas Tech (12-1), whose only 
loss was to Eastern Michigan 
and whose biggest win was 
over Oklahoma, was last 
ranked in the final poll o f the 
1964-85 season. 'The Red Raiders 
finished 23-6 that season and, 
led by guard Bubba Jennings, 
advanced to the NCAA tourna
ment, losing to Boston College 
in the first round.

Falling from the rankings 
were Illinois, Stanford and New 
Mexico.

The m in i (11-5), who were 
ranked 21st and had been as

high as 12th this season, lost to 
M ichigan and Indiana last 
week, their third and fourth 
straight losses, all in the Big 
Ten.

Stanford had been out of the 
Top 25 for four weeks before 
coming back in last week at 
No. 24. The Cardinal (8-4) lost 
at UCLA and Southern 
California last week.

New Mexico held the No. 25 
spot, but the Lobos (13-2) 
dropped o.u  ̂a fter losing to 
Wyoming over the weekend.

^ n n  State (13-0), along with 
Massachusetts and Clncinntti 
the only remaining unbeaten 
D ivision  I teams, made t(ie 
week’s biggest Jump ftom 20̂
to No. 14, while M ississippi 
State, which lost to Kentucky
and Alabama at home this 
week, had the week’s biggest 
drop from I2th to 21st.

S tate/Nation O n t h e  a i r

Today
BaskMtball

NMJC at Howard (woman/man), 5:50f7;50 p.m.

Tuesday
Basktlball .

Big Spring at Andrawe (B43). 6/7:90 p.mL 
Jim Nad at Coahoma (^ ). 6:30/1 p.ra 
VWmaw B/G at Foiaan (B/Q), 9:90/6 p.ra 
WaN at 8lanlon(BVQ). 6:90/1 pyia 
Qaidan CRjf at Sanda (B/Q). 9J0/I p m  
Grady M 60179^(8/0), 6 J0M p.ia ’

' im at Boftlan CawNy (H/Q), 640/1 p.nt

'•T

Lady Raiders swamp A&M
OCXIEQE STATION, Texaa (AP) — MIchl Atkins 

scored a career-high 37 points, grabbed 10 
rebounds and had slgM assists to lead No. 9 Texas 
Tech to a 90-70 victory over Texas A&M on Sunday 
night.

The Rad Raidars (12-2, 2-0 Southwest 
Conference) shot a season-high 63.8 percent and 
held the Aggies (10-5, 1-1) to a aeasoh-iow 32.1 
Percent. » ^

LJpa Branch had 20 pointa to heeome AAM’s 
caiaar aooring laadar. h*d 1 0̂93,18 mora than 
UaaLangalon had from 1963-86. , « * ‘

Branch also broha the Southwest Confarance 
cliM r raoora lOr IfM wWOWI mM§. ofli WM 4-CI*7,
gMng her 618 tree throws, three rnwo than th a^ -

Governors place friendly wager
OLEAN, N.Y. (AP) —  Marcus Camby, the star 

cantor for top-ranked Massachusetts, was in stabie 
condition this morning after coliapsing minutes 
before a game Sunday against St. Bonavanture.

The 21-year-old Junior was held overnight at 
Glean General Hospital in an effort to determine 
what caused the apiaode.

Mckelson wins Nortel

vioua mark held by HoOy Jonaa of Rloa from
•y. t

.1.

. TUCSON. Ariz. (AP) ~  Phil Mickelaon won hia 
aaeond airalght Nortel Open and third in alx yaars 
Sunday, haling an l84oot birdie dhip on the final 
hola for a twowboha rtolMy oaer BobTWay.' 
h Mtohalion, who aamad 6336,000, hid a 14-undtr

Basketball
Colhg0

QSorgotown al Notre Dame, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

OMahoma at Mi^uti, 
840p.ra, ESPN. 

Brigham Young at Hawaii, 
11 p.m., ESPN.

Orlando 01 OaNaa,. .
740 p.m., PRIME (oh. 29).

r:

373 total
r

's.i. r
> 1 { -r
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J L ditorial Truth will sooner come out of error than from confu
sion."

Franels Bacon

Take care areiind Airbase 
Read during construction
Construction work to Improve Alr- 

baise Road got under way today. 
While we wonder If there weren't 
other intersections with a more pressing 

need for improvement, we welcome the 
Texas Department of Transportation’s 
efforts to improve the traffic flow in our 
community.

The Airbase Road-West 16th project will 
Include drainage improvements as well 
as a widening of the roadway while cre
ating a thru-lane for northbound drivers 
on Airbase Road.

We urge those who use Airbase Road to 
exercise even more caution during the 
construction period. Not only will the 
roadway be tom up, but the flashing 
lights that remind motorists of thd 
Anderson Kindergarten Center will be

down during the work period.
Tile Airbase Road-West 16th Street pro

ject Is part of the Texas Department of 
Transportation's long-range plan for Big 
Spring and Howard ^unty.

The plan Itself was presented last spring 
during a public hearing at Western Texas 
College in Snyder, where TxDOT officials 
outlined projects for the next three years.

As we move into 1996, we would hope 
state officials would see the need to do 
two things within our community that 
have not made the long-range list - create 
a truck route around the community and 
work to improve the safety conditions at 
the intersection of FM 700 and East 11th.

Until that time, remember to drive with 
care in the vicinity of Airbase Road and 
West 16th.

W o r l d

Chechen rebels kill hestages; 
Russian forces storm village
By CHRIS BIRD
Associated Press Writer

PERVOMAYSKAYA, Russia 
(AP) — Russian forces stormed 
Pervomayskaya with artillery, 
mortar and h^oopter gunships 
today, setting the village aflame 
after Chechen rebels began 
killing some of the hostages 
they have held for six days.

A rocket destroyed a school 
where some of thb estimated 100 
captives were held. White flash
es split the skies, and thick 
smoke poured foom buildings.

The R,tfsslan military saidiOAO 
servicemani waa,^Ml^pT>W«< 

o n ^
hostages or on othv casualties.

The attack came on the sixth 
day of the standoff in Pervo
mayskaya, a tiny village on 
bleak flelds o i the southern Rus
sian republic of Dagestan, less

than a mile from Chechnya
The rebels, who se iz^  the 

hostages to dramatize their 
demand for a Russian troop 
withdrawal from their break
away republic, denied killing 
any hostages.

Gunfire crackled and explo
sions could be heard every sec
ond when the attack began at 9 
am. Helicopter gvuiships fired 
rockets at the village, and 
artillery and mortar shells thun
dered.

A  spokesman for President 
Boris Yeltsin, Sergei Medvedev, 
said the decision to attac^  ̂hod 
been taken w jl)^ „ " i( bscfwm 
clew v iy  delay aggravated the 
situation and put the life of the 
hostages in Jeopardy."

Gen. Mikhail Barsukov, the 
head of the Federal Security 
Service, made contact with the 
rebels at 8:50 a.m. (12:50 sum.

EST) and gave them 10 minutes 
to come out waving white flags 
or face attack, MaJ. Geif. 
Alexander Mikhailov, a 
spokesman for the security 
forces, told reporters.

The rebels fklled to appear, 
and at 9 a.m. the Russians 
began the assault. By midday, 
government forces were inside 
the village and there were 
reporto of hand-to-hand fight
ing.

In a statement, Barsukov said 
the rebels had started killing 
hostages Sunday and that such 
acts were no longer tolerable.

iH m  captivaa -killed Simday 
weye two Interior Ministry 
troops, Mikhailov said. The 
ITAR-Tass news agency, quot
ing unidentified security 
soiu’ces, said the rebels had shot 
six more Interior Ministry 
troops this morning.

Remains 
found of 
Colombian 
crash victim
By CHRIS TORCHIA_________
Aaaociated Press Writer

BOGOTA. Colombia (AP) — 
The remains of a 9-year-old 
New Jersey boy who had bem  
missing since an American 
Airlines crash killed 160 peo
ple in southwestnn Colombia 
have been recovered.

Rescuers on Sunday found 
le body of Michael Claros, of 
lllsborough, N.J., on the 

Andes mountain ridge where 
the Boeing 757 crashed Dec. 
20 as it descended toward 
CaU.

Pour people and a dog sur
vived.

The dead included 
Mlchaal's mother and sister.

Rescuers found most of the 
bodies during the first few 
days after the crash. In some 
cases, they found only body 
ports.

Ricardo Zsa, a Red Cross 
paramedic on Bie scene, pvo- 
vldsd no Retails on the condi
tion of CMros’ lK ^ . ' ' '*'■

Anmican Aiiilnes contract
ed a  Colombian search team 
with dogs to look for 
KO^asl’s body. His fother, 
Edison Claros, at one point 
Joined searchers on the hllL

Ruling out sabotags and 
mechanical CsUurs, Colo 
mblan officials released a  
report suggesting Uiat huknan 
error by the pilot caused the 
plane to veer,off coatee and 
crash.

The U.R. sttom ay gansral’s 
office Is tnvesttgatina 
ahsaisr neHIgmee by Cafi 
air traffic eontroDars was 

iM s.
plana was aboot 14 

toilra off ooorae w Im b  It

China to change laws fb 
improve rights protection
By ELAINE KURTENBACH 

Assodatsd Press Writer

BEUING (AP) — China plans 
to amend its laws to expand 

'human rights protections. 
Including setting limits on 
police detentions and giving 
lawyers greater access to defen
dants.

The revisions are being dis
cussed by the standing conunit- 
tee of China’s national legisla
ture and may be enacted by 
August, officials of government 
research * institutes told 
reporters today.

However, the changes 
described by the officials 
W>poored unlikely to do much 
for Chinese political prisoners 
such as Wei Jingsheng, who 
was sentenced Dec. IS to 14 
years in prison for allegedly 
seeking to overthrow the, gov
ernment. Convicted prisoners 
are denied a brooder range of 
lights that are not up fbr dis

cussion by the committee.
China has sought to refute 

international criticism of its 
human rights record with a 
series of speeches and reports 
claiming sl^lflcant progress in 
protections for its 1.2 billion 
people. Today, the Foreign Min
istry invited reporters to a news 
conference with scholars frx>m 
government-sponsored research 
institutes.

The researchers admitted 
more needs to be done to pre
vent abuses and ensure that 
laws take precedence over 
‘•administrative penalties." The 
lattMT are at the whims of police 
and security forces and can 
include lockups in China’s noto
rious labor camps.

But the scholars strongly 
defended China’s record on the 
trial of democracy activist Wei 
and discounted recent reports 
documenting deliberate mal
treatment of children in govern
ment orphanages.

U.S.-Korea talks fall to 
resolve major Issues

HONOLULU (AR) -  Three 
days of talks between the United 
States and North Korea foiled to 
resolve key issues on the return 
of rsmalns of U.B. esrvloeman 
killed daring Hie Korean War,* 
the Penfogan said.'

. Ths U.8. mnilanr afoo dls- 
mlsoad M  "totally foiae" a  Sooth 
Korean nowinopsr*s report 
Monday tfwt I M k  Boraa affil 
liolda op to 10 Aasortean pclaon- 
orooTwar. ve‘ :r«

Tha tauisi wMob endbl Auv  
day, marked ths flrat ttaw the 
Psadagon's to g H IA  and-POW  

—  wRh Nocth Korea
onnRXFfviiiL

firara th e U O O d i

"The fetiwi to raeohre 
any of the prbblwns that have 
hlpriMd progress on this Impor
tant humanitarian issue," said 
a  statnnMit the Department of 
Defonse released Sunday.- 

South Korea's stale tslevlalQi| 
KBS reported that the talks 
brrdw down on Saturday after 
ttw two sides agreed In prlndr 
pis on J<dnt eioavatlon taaaw 
iNr the ramolns bat disagreed 
on U.S. Inalstenee that they 

itamn 
8400 
nlnlii_

ttie Korean War. Only aboot 100

S p o r t s E x t r a

N P L p la y o r fs

ewSqr,DM.M
Buseo 87. MIlH 28 
MtoiMpNa 6S. OMrol 37 

mnWv.Dm .31 
OfMM B^r 37, ANanla 20 
IndlafMpolli 36. San DIago 20

ahwiav. JaN.3
PMabivgli 40. BufWo 21 
Qiaan Bag 27, San Frandaco 17 

HnSair, Ja^7 
CMm  30. PMaMpNa 11

110. Kanaaa Cty 7 
t Changtanaliea 

SunSair, Jan. 14
Peabtagh 20. Indtanapoia 16 
DallM36, QraanBay27

Ai S«in Oavl Mnewn
Tamga.Afli.
Sunday. Jan. 33

PIMMrgh va. OalM. 6:20 p.m. 
S«nday.Fab.4

Pio Bowl al Honolulu

BASKETBALL

CoHaffn scoraa
EAST

Boalon Colaga 63, Salon Hal 80 
kma at FMIMd, ppd.. Mnaaa 
Mnaanchuaallt 66, 81. 

Bonavnnlura 62
SyrncuMBI. RulgaraSO 
Vannonl 107. Hwttont 80 

SOUTH
Mamphit 80, South Ftorlda 60. OT 
N.C. ChailoRo 60. TuMia 68 
North Carolina 86. Clamaon 63 
Tannaaaaa 81. 73, E. TannaaaM 

81.70
W. Kanlucky 76, South Alabama 

64
SHOWEST

Dayton 64. Rhoda Mand 77

SOUTHWEST
SbiolaBl. 74.T i4m S7 

FAN WEST
SouSiam Cal S4. auMord SO

AlTbaM lST
EASTENN CONFENENCE

Ortando 
NawYorti 
WaaNn
Miami

CMeage
ImSana
Claualand
Dakol

Tofonlo 
WeSTERN CONFCRCMCC

w L Faa
27 a .771 
22 12 S47
15 17 .614
16 16 .471
14 21 .400 
13 21 J82 
7 28 .212

Ion
M 1 AM
21 13 S17 
18 16 .660 
10 16 .646
17 17 BOO 
17 IS .406 
12 22 .363 
10 26 soe

hoan0i74

m York. 1 p.m. 
Chicago al Waahmglon. l p.m. 
Oalraa ai Atlanla. 1 p.m. 
Sacramanlo m IMnriaaala. 3:30 

pjn.
MMnI al L A  Lakara, 4 30 pjn 
SaaMo al OoUtn Slala. 6 p.m. 
Toronto al Now Jaraay. 7:30 p.m. 
Ortando al Data. 6:30 p.m.
Utah al Houalan, 6:30 p.m. 

Tnaaday-aOaaiaa
IndlatraalTerarao, 7 p.m. ......
Oaualand M Saallla, 6 p.m 
Phlodaipbta a) Chicago, 6:30 p.m 
Boalan al San Antank). 6:30 p.m 
Darwor al Portland. 10 p.m.

HOCKEY

Anahalm
Edmonton

16 266 37 132 168
18238 38 117 173
10 304 24 136 201

Pal OB
727 —

W L
24 0 
26 11 .804 1/2
22 12 .847 2 1/
18 20 .444 0 1/
10 24 .204 14
8 28 236 16
7 20 .104 IS

an
34 18 .788 —

20 12 .626 3
10 17 .628 6
17 16 .486 7 1/
16 10 .467 81/
14 10 .424 01/
16 21 .416 to

Snn AmoMo 
Houalon 
UWl 
Danwar

Vancouvar

Sacramank)

L A  Lakara 
PortiMd 
QoMan Slala 
Phoanix 
L.A CHppara

Sehirdaif'a OamM 
Indiana 103. MInnatalaoa 
Toronto 108, Waahmglon 100 
Sacramanlo 110. Now York 111 
Dalrall 01, Now Jaraay 80 
Chtcago 120, PhNadalphla 03 
Atlanta 108. Boalon 106 
Charlono 103. Data 83 
San Araomo 106. Ortando 105 
Portland ns. Danvar 117 
Vancouvar 80. Miami 65 
Houalon 115. L A  CHppara 104

NHL
ASTtaMoEST .. 
EASTENN CONFENENCE 
ArtarWe Dtvtalon

W L T Pta
N Y. Rangara 28 118 64 
Florida 27 124 68
PhNadalphla 23 120 66 
W aahm ^ 20 164 44 
TampaBay 16 177 43 
Now Jaraay 10 214 42 
N Y. lalwidara 11 228 %  
NofNtaaal OIvtalon 
PSIaburgh 37 13 3 37
Morkraal
Boalon
Buffalo
Hwtiord
Onawa

20 186 46 
18 166 42 
18223 30 
16 236 36 
8 331 17

OF OA
176 130 
164 116 
162 113 
110 100 
123 143 
114 111 
l ie  163

216 144
136 140 
146 144
120 144
100 135 
07 170

N Y. Rangara 4. PhNadalphla 0 
Boalon 3, Naw Jaraay 2 
Oalraa 4. Waahmglon 2 
Tampa ̂  4, Ottawa I 
San JoM 10. Plltaburgh 0 
81 Loula 3. Momraal 3. Ua 
Vancouvar 6. Tororffo 2 
Edmoraon 6, BuIIbIo 4, OT 

lunSay'a OamM 
Naw Jaraay 7, Data 2 
Anahtkn e, wmnipag 4 
81. Loula 3. N Y Rangara 3. tia

Chicago 5. Loa Angatot 2 
Calgary 4. Colorado 4. tia 

Monday’a Oaiaia
Tampa Bay al N Y lalandora. 1 

p.m
VaiKOuvar N Boalon. 1:30 p.m 
Data N PhNadalphla. 7 30 p.m 

Tuaaday'a Qamaa
VarKouvar N Hartlotd. 7 p.m 
Boalon at Naw Jaraay. 7:30 p.m 
Colorado N PWaburgh. 7 30 p.m 
Wmnipag al Washington. 7:30 p m 
San Jota N Florida. 7 30 p m 
Edmonton N SI LouM. 6:30 p m 
Calgary al Loa Angala*. 10:30 p m

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Cardral DMsIon

W L T Pto
Dalroa 
Chlci«o 
Toronto 
SI Loula 
wmmpag

31 0 3 65 
23 140 65 
22 16 7 51 
16 tea 44 
10 223 41

OF OA
161 03 
154 127 
143 131
lie  l ie
150 165

□Mat 1121 10 32112 145
PacNIc DIvMlon
Colorado 23 134 64 172 126
LosAngoloa 16 1BI0 42163 160
Vancouvor 16 1611 41157 148
CNgory 16 22 8 38 120 144

T R A N S A C T IO N S

W o o k a n d
BASEBALL 
Natlonol Laagua

FLORIDA MARLINS  ̂ Signed 
LIvan Harnondar. pachat. to a kxjr 
yaai contract 
BASKETBALL
National Baakalbal AaaocMIon 

UTAH JAZZ—Exiaodad lha con 
tract ol Karl Malona. lurward 
HOCKEY
National Hockay Laagua

ANAHE IM MIGHTY DUCKS- 
Aclivalad David Sacco, krrward. Iiom 
lha in|urad Itsi Ptacad Palar Dourtx. 
ngfrl wing, on tha iniuiad list, lalroac 
tiva lo Dac 28

MONIREAl CANADIENS- 
Hacallan Darcy Tuckar. lorword. from 
F radariclon ot tha AHl

Super
Continued from page 4
laid-back approach and offbeat 
decisions.

'T v e  never been to the big 
one,” he said. “ They tell me it’s 
a lot of fUn."

Switzer brings with him the 
league’s most balanced attack, 
with stars Troy Aikman throw
ing, Emmitt Smith running, 
Michael Irvin catching and a 
superb supporting cast con
tributing whatever is needed. 
Smith rushed for 150 yards and 
scored three TDs against Green 
Bay. Irvin had seven catches 
for 100 yards and two touch
downs.

DaUra-ikJiess dependablaran 
defense, but It can make.rae 
big plays, particularly wm n 
Sanders, Darren Woodson and 
Leon Lett ai% involved.

Pittsburgh, the AFC’s high
est-scoring team, should move 
the ball. But can it keep up 
with the Cowboys’ high-octane 
offense?

For the Steelers, Just making 
the Super Bowl offered redemp
tion from last year, when they 
fell 3 yards short against San 
Diego.

‘T v e  been in the league 11 
years and I’ve come up short 
every year but this one,’’ line
backer Kevin Greene said. "It ’s 
tremendous. It’s all about going 
to the Super Bowl and w in
ning."

But AFC teams don’t win the 
Super Bowl. The last time it 
happened was 1984, when the 
Raiders beat Washington. '

Can the Steelers break that 
record schneld?

Not if they play as they did

any since the last Steelers team 
to win the championship, sput
tered against the Colts. 
Quarterback N ell O’Donnell 
was pressured often and he had 
three passes batted down by 
tackle Tony Siragusa.

Rarely did they get any plays

laalnst Indianapolis. The 
>nmse, more wide-open than

downfleld. And now they face a 
better secondary, featuring 
Woodson and Sanders?

The rushing game didn’t get 
untracked against the Colts, 
whose strength was run 
defense. Pittsburgh has the 
weapons in Erric Pegram, Bam 
Morris and John L. Williams, 
but the line — other than All 
Pro center Dermontti Dawson 
— has not been particularly 
effective. Lett could have a big 
day.

Pittsburgh's defense is strong 
and versatile and w ill be Its 
best chance to grab the champi
onship. Even without star cor 
nerback Rod Woodson, the sec
ondary is first-rate, and line 
backers Greene. Greg Lloyd 
and Levon Kirkland create 
havoc. Against Dallas, it will 
be severely tested.

"I think the important thing 
for us,”  Smith said, ‘ ‘ is to 
accept the challenge we will be 
receiving from the Pittsburgh 
Steelers."

AFC

I* r.l (•Ok

Continued from page 4
catch to the Colts’ 1.

"People on the sidelines were 
ye llin g , ‘Go with Yancey 
(Thigpen), go to this side. You 
know there are 8 million coach
es when you ’ re out there,”  
0 ’E)onnell said. "Ernie made a 
great move (on defensive back 
Anthony Ambrose), and I gave 
him a chance to go get it.”

Morris, all 240 pounds of him, 
then ran through two Colts and 
several teammates into the end 
zone, and it was over, barring a 
m iracle. Harbaugh nearly 
arranged that.

" A l l  week, I tried to stay 
away from all o f the talk about 
last year, last year, last year," 
O’Donnell said. "But last year 
was last year, and now we re 
going to Arizona.”

’The Colts could only trudge 
back to Indianapolis, saddled 
with the sinking feeling o f how 
close they came to the impossi

ble. A m iracle catch on ihe 
final play would have been a 
fitting finish to a playoff run as 
they nearly became the first 
w ild card team to reach the 
Super Bowl by winning three 
straight on the road.

” We were a mllllon-to-one 
shot, and we almost pulled it 
off," Bailey said.

Almost.
Two plays into the gEune, ueff 

Herrod’sgonly interception of 
the season on a pass tipped by 
Tony Siragusa positioned the 
Colts to go ahead 7-0. But 
Lament Warren was stopped on 
third-and-1 and the Colts sett led 
for the firs t o f Cory 
Blanchard’s three field goeds

Later, Steelers super rooKle 
Kordell Stewart stepped out of 
bounds as he tried to outrun 
double coverage in the end 
zone. But the officials didn’t 
see it  and Stewart’ s 5-yard 
touchdown catch put

Pittsburgh ahead 10-6 with 13 
seconds left in the first half

"It ’s a touchdown that never 
should have been a tout h- 
down,”  Colts coach le d  
MEU-chibroda said.

What would a Steelers’ AKC 
championship game victory be 
without Eui end-zone controver
sy? They beat Houston 27-13 in 
the January 1980 AFC champ! 
onshlp game only after the offl 
clsds took away an apparent go- 
ahead touchdoT' n catch by 
Oilers’ Mike RenfTo.

But these Steelers no longer 
want to hear about such 
Euicient history, or even about 
last yeEU*.

“ We Just don’t WEuit to go to 
the Super Bowl, we want to 
win it,”  said Steelers coach Kill 
Cowher. "W e’re not going to be 
satisfied until we finish this off 
the right way. Then you won’t 
have to talk about the 1994 
Steelers Euiy more.”

NFC
Continued from page 4
255 yiUTls and 4- and 6-ysurd TD 

passes to Irvin in the first peri
od.

And it wasn’t a pleasant one. 
There were numerous scuffles 
and three unsportsmanlike con
duct penalties following an 
injury to Green Bay nose tackle 
John Jurkovlc on a legal chop 
block by Erik Williams. In feet, 
the Packers complained all 
game about the officiating — 
they thought a pick was thrown 
on Sanders’ reception.

And Oil Haskell, Green Bay’s 
receivers coach, was knocked 
unconacious when he was hit 
on tha sidelines by the Packers’ 
Robert Brooks, who had been 
shovisd out of bounds by Darren 
Woodaon. HaakeU was taken to 
Baylor University Hospital 
whsra ha was UMad In BBrloas 
oofoUtlon wlHi a head fojury:

*afa hard to keep going whan 
you aaa yoor ftiaodlylBg than  
.uneqnaeloua,”  aaid Paekara

’The Packers played hard. The 
Cowboys just p lay^  better.

Among the keys for Dallas 
was defensive tackle Leon Lett, 
who always seems to show up 
(positively or negatively) in big 
games. His interception of a 
Brett Favre screen pass set up 
the second Aikm an-Irvin  
hookup to give the Cowboys a 
14-8 lead with 2:20 left in the 
first period.

But, 21 seconds after Irvin  
scored. Brooks raced untouched 
into the Dallas end zone after 
taking a slant pass ftpom Favre 
on a play that covered 73 yards. 
Somehow Larry Brown was left 
alone to cover the entire side of 
the field against Brooks, who 
caught 102 passes in the regular 
saayn.

Brown would later atone with 
an interceptim that sealed the 
game, but tha Favre-Brooks 
play was typical of the 
resluenoe by Oraen Bay, which 
iMt weak upmt 8an Francisco, 
foe reigning ohanplon.

Favre, the NFL’s MVP during 
the regular season, mi .sed his 
first six passing attempts and 
completed only two of his first 
nine. But both of those were for 
touchdowns, the second a 24- 
yarder to Keith Jackson 39 sec
onds into the second period 
that gave the Packers a 17-14 
lead.

" I  was a little  too pumped 
up,” said the 26-year-old Favre, 
who was in the biggest game of 
his career.

One key came at the end of 
the first half, after Packer 
punter Craig Hentrlch spun a 
57*yutl punt out of bounds at 
tha Dallas 1-yard-line.

Oa the next play. Smith bunt 
off ttakiNi behind WllUama for 
16 yards and tha Cowboys w tn  
In position to move. The drive 
ended with gmlth going Into 
foe end tone krom a yard out 
wlfo 14 woooda taft In the halt 

[ttM-17.
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H o r o s c o p e

FORBCA8T POtt JAN. I f
AR IES (March 11-April 19) 

Bzpkm opboni. make calls and 
stay on top of chanpss. You can 
davslop unlqna options. 
Brainstorming with someone 
brings only positive results. 
You can formulate plans as a 
result. Travel and education 
could mix In this scenario. 
Tonight* Buy anew tape.*****

TAURUS (AprU  20-May 20) 
Stick to what works for you. 
Evaluate things with a partner 
who Is In the know and Is full 
of good advice. Finances may 
be the basis o f a decision. 
Because o f an associate’s 
behavior, you feel a sense of 
togetherness. Tonight: Act on 
this feeling of closeness.*****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
Your popularity proves to be 
distracting but Intense. Worse 
things could happen. Examine 
what you want with openness. 
You like what happens when 
you follow someone’s sugges
tion. Avoid w ild monetary 
risks. Tonight: Strut your 
stuff.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You get a lot accomplished, as 
long as you don't permit a per
sonal relationship or Interac
tion to dlstrsust you. Stay cen
tered, especially when foclng a 
change at work. Be open to new 
and different ways. Eliminate 
red tape willingly. Tonight: Get 
plenty of exercise.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Touch 
base with your llbidinal ener
gy, and be empowered by being 
able to choose where to channel 
that energy. Romance, work , 
and a key project are all likely * 
to be enhanced by your good 
vibes today. A  partner behaves 
in an unexpected manner. 
Tonight L a u ^  and play.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A  
child or loved one surprises 
you. Be open to that wild idea, 
but it is important to keep your 
focus. Do not get distracted, 
and remember what you value. 
Check out an Investment that 
could be a b ig  plus to your 
security and emotional life. 
Tonight: Chat with a family 
member.***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Communications keep you hq;>- 
pin^. You have a lot of ground 
to TOver In little time^Ranain 
confident and positive. You 
might get a surprising Jolt from 
a family member about a secu
rity-related matter. Trdst your 
abilities. Tonight: Run 
around.*****

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Surprising news may have you 
considering a potentisdly exces
sive financial venture. Whoa - 
stop and think before you leap 
into action. Good communica
tions with a family member

help you gain a better perspec
tive. Get more foots. Tonight: 
Pay bills.*** •

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You beam with happiness 
and positive vibes. Sun>rlslng 
news excltae and delights you. 
Yon might be considering a  
sudden purchase. Be opti
mistic. and curb your tendency 
to be all over the place. Bring 
what you want Into your life. 
Tonight Just ask.***** 

C A PR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) I f  It is possible, you w ill 
surprise yourself with the 
choices you make. If you are 
startled, realize the effect you 
are having on others. Don't 
explain too much. Instead, keep 
your own counsel, especially 
when It comes to spending. 
Tonight Take the night off.*** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are happy because of what 
comes up for you. A  friend  
proves himself a himdred times 
over. Your intuition helps you 
gain perspective. Others may 
find you exciting and electrify
ing right now. Your powers of 
attraction are high. Tonight: 
Make plans just for you.***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are In the limelight. Be 
w illing  to take a risk and 
strong action. Maintain respon
sibility, and stay on top of what 
you want. Examine your long
term desires before taking on 
more obligations. Keep commu
nications hush-hush. Tonight: 
Work late.****

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
T U E S D A Y , J A N . 16. 1996: 
You need to keep much that 
occurs this year quiet until you 
are sure about your choices. 
Take frequent timeouts to cen
ter yourself and make deci
sions. This is an unusually  
high-powered year when you 
are very lucky, but you need to 
clarify what you want. If you 
are single, you could become 
involved in a relationship that 
will be very Important to you. 
Make sure the person is avail
able, though. If attached, the 
two of you need private time 
together. SAGITTARIUS reads 
you cold.

TH E  STAR S  SH O W  THE  
K IN D  OF D A Y  Y O U ’LL  
H AVE: S-Dynamlc; 4-Positlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifIlcult.

For America's best extended 
horoscope,, recorded dally by 
Jaoqual^B lgar, call (900^^01- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. A1m> 
featured are llie  Spoken tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa

•  im  BY KINO FEATURES SYNDI
CATE. INC

Peanuts can be deadly 
for woman with aller^

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
your column on the danger of 
food allergies.

I have had a lifelong allergy 
to peanuts, but only in recent 
years have I seen anything in 
print about this problnn. Well- 
meaning but Ignorant people
____________________  have told

me I am

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cohiinnisl

"spoiled” 
a n d  
" fu s s y , "  
and it's 
only my 
Im agina- 
t 1 o n ! 
A d u l t s  
and ch il
dren alike 
have tried 
to per- 
suade me 
to eat

peanuts, or even worse, have 
tricked me into eating them.

My allergy has become much 
more acute as I*ve grown older. 
At one point, I suffered a full
blown anaphylactic reaction. 
Your readers might find a 
chronology of foa sjrmploms of 
an aUsrglc reaction educatlon- 
aL

Here’s what happens (usually 
within mlnutae). It Is a  true 
medical emerfency, and every 
second counts; Your mouth 
starts to foal ’’fUnny" Inside, 
then your wrists and hands 
begin to Rch, foOowed by your 
armpits, then your erotch.

drop in pressure by increasing 
the heart rate to 200 beats a 
minute (65 to 80 is normal).

At this point, you are close to 
cashing in your chips unless 
you can get a shot or two of 
epinephrine. And, even if your 
blood pressure doesn't dive, if 
your throat swells shut, you’re 
in serious trouble because only 
an emergency tracheotomy (a 
hole In your windpipe so air 
can reach your lungs) can save 
you.

You will probably hear ftx>m 
other readers about the danger 
of food allergies. Thank you for 
making people aware. -  ELIZA
BETH A  CURRAN

DEAR ELIZABETH: Almost 
every year there is some men
tion In the media about an 
allergy-related tragedy or a 
close call expeiienced by some
one who was not as fortunate 
as you.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
needs to be on oxygen all the 
time. He has a portable tank for 
when we go out, but it’s too 
cumbersome for him to manage 
by himself.

Yoor ayas and Upa hagin to 
ttoh and swan, thsB htvas start 
to pair IV  and itch avar your 
antlfa body and ~  tha really  

port -  yoa hogln to 
a yoor a a e o s  
la iso l

When are are in a restaurant 
and he needs to use the 
restroom, what should I do? 
Should I take him to the ladies’ 
room with me? Should I go to 
the men’s room with him? 
Should I ask the waiter or some 
other male service person to 
accompany him?

What Is the polite or socially 
acceptable course o f action? 
Please don’t use my name. *- 
FLORIDA WIFE

tHan. yoor blood praaaaia  
batfns to flilL 9Rd yoor body 

toeqM O M doA arflw

SPRINGHERALD
CLASSIFIED

PHONE* (91 f )  X63 -73SI 
FAX* (9XS) XOd^XOS 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

7*30 A.M. *r6  St30  PJd.
METHOD OF PAYMENT  

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN  ADVANCE  
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA, MASTERCARD, AND DISCOVER

i : I > .X I '

1-16 WORDS. 1-3 DAY S...-..................................... 411.70
4 DAYS...................    ,.....$13.20
5 DAYS..............................................   414.70
6 DAYS...............................................  416.20
2 WEEKS............................................................... 428.20
1 MONTH............................................................... $49.96

Add $1.75 for Sunday & Advertiser
X ixi < ' i<: I . I . X ' I ' I < > fvj js

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBUCATIONDAY
-X X < ; i<: X I .

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a free garage sale kit! 
ONLY $13.901-15 words for 1-3 days '

• TOO
■ t, LATES ^VEIflCLES: Instruction 060 Help Wanted 085

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. B «glnn«rs 
through advaitoo. Voara ol loochlng •xport- 
•noo. 2607 Re>oooa. 26S-3367.

Too Lata 
To Clasaify 0 0 1

Autos for Sale 016

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 1102 LancMlor. No 
fMtol 267-3641 or 566-4022.

1060 CHEVROLET dOMte Captico, volout 
Norlor. MHoiTMlIc. V-6,130.000 mtM. $1000. 
cat 263-3540 or 263-2666.

■>THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

1085 FORD LTD. Vary claan, good car. 
$1600. Daya. 267-1466. NHr«a. 264-1302.

EMPLOYMENT

1966 ChavroM SutMiiban. Oood condHion. 
cat 267-6166.

Help Wanted 085

Here are some helpful tips 
and  information tnat will

1067 TOYOTA COROLLA. Good condlllon. 
low wlaa. Cal aior 6.C0pw 304-4037,
1060 DOOOE SHADOW. 2 door, cloan, ro- 
buM awlor, automatic, air. $2,060. 906 W. 
4lh. 263-7646.

2 TRANSPORT DRIVERS wih Claaa A COL 
6 Hazma. EacalNnl pays banafOa. Apply In 
paraon. Tmy Trucha. 1300 E. Hwy 360.

h e lp  you  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our ad. After your ad has  
een  p u b l i s h e d  the firstI

1000 SUBURBAN. Loadad, good condtlon 
cat 267-7100.

BOOKKEEPER/PARTS Clotk. Soma oongHi- 
lar a)g>artanoa and parts aaparlanca. Excal- 
M  pay S banaoa. Apply a  R$> QrOHn Truck 
Sarvica Canlar. oonlad Murk Thowpaon.

day we suggest  you check
I Mthe ad  for mistakes and if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge .

1001 MAX64A QXE. Maroon wkmma kaortor. 
V6/PS/PB/AT, 47K bluabook lor $13,000. 
qu ick  s a i l  at $1 1 ,8 0 0 . 2 6 7 -6 1 6 6  
O.OOmweeOpm.____________________

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER- 
3200 Parkway, a Long Tarm Cars FaciMy, la 
Warviswing lor waakand RN pdaklon, 6 hour 
«hl6a par day. Ptaaai apply In parson. EOE

1002 SHO 4-door, loadad $0675.00; 1001 
C«>rl ConvartMs. low mHos $7250.00; 1003 
T-8lrd $0250.00. 267-6504.

Pickups 027
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
JANE WOOOnuFF SMITH 

Nolle* le heteby given thet original Letier, ol 
ToeUmonlary lor Ih* Eelal* ol JANE WOODRUFF 
SMITH wero liaued on 12-27.gs In Cant* No 12.002 
pantflng In tha County Court ol Howard County, 
Toaaa. to; HERMAN MILLARD SMITH 
Tha raaUanoa ol aueh HERIAAN MHXARO SMITH U 
2702 Robaooa, Big Spring. Taiaa. Iho pool onica 
addtaat la; 2702 Rabaoca. Big Spring. Taua 7S720 
Al pataota having otaUna agaawl IMa Ealala which la 
ourrarmy batog admintaratad ara raquitad to praaaM 
lham aShln lha lima ar>d lha mannar praaenbad by

1055 CHEVY 2-door Post; 1055 Chavy 
Pickup, big window, 327, 4-spaad; Corvalta 
pwts. miooakanaoua. 1601 Bkiablrd

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER- 
3200 Parkway. LVN, 2-10 ah«t tullHms. gaoal- 
Isnl pay and banafUs. Apply In paraon or lax 
raauma lo 263-4067 EOE.__________________

toREM AN. $35,000 to $45,000/yr, to 
Start for El Paso ASME vassal shop. 
FIva yaara suparviaory axparlanca for 
vassat or ataal fabricator raqulrad. Re
ply to Kohlhaas, P.O. Box 81SS, El 
Paao, TX 78063.

I860  CHEVY C argo van $1250. Call 
263B514. «
1062 CHEVROLET. 350, crulsa, automatic. 
AMJFM canMla. Naw liras. 267-7707.

FULL-TIME MAINTENANCE NEEDED. Must 
ba axpartanoad m air oondHIonlng and hast- 
mg Apply M 538 Waatovar Road.
HELP WANTED: In horn# cars lor aldarly.

1065 FORD F-2S0. 4 whaal drtva Suparcab 
Cal 263-6200.

AstWatUino «rtUi horns managamarl i 
:-636-1S13.aormal cart. Cal 1-600-636-1

DATED ih* 27lh day Ol Oeeembat. igSS 
HERMAN MILLARD SMITH 
S6S0 January IS. 1006

ANNOUNCEMENTS a a a A a A 

BLIND BOX  
REPLIES

Adoption. 035
• ADOPTION: BaaulNul 'cklMho'od mamorlat

^  PUBLIC NOTICE
•awal your baby. Ertpaasas MM. Cal Audray
4  Caralan 1-600-613-2304. T h ^  You.

Whan raptykig lo a bind box numbar M ad  
in an advartlaamatU. addraaa your raply lo: 

(IMa la an axampla)

NDTCE of APPLICATIONS 
FILED WITH THE r>UeLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
Notice te Hereby given that Southweelern Pubitc 
Service Compeny (‘Southwetoern’), a New Mexico 
corpor«lior> end e pubbe utility, end Cep Rock Eiectre 
CooperetNe, Inc. Rock Electric’). • Texea etoc 
bio oooperelNe oorporelion and a pubkc utM«ty. filed 
Appboetione lor Approve! ot Public UliMy Regulatory 
Act of 1M6 (PURA) I 1.2S1 Traneectfooa with tha 
Public Ullirty Comrrtfaaion ol Teaat (’PUC*) on 
Oeoember 11, IMS. in Conaolideted Dockot No 
1S120. Theee ApfHloeliorm roQueel the PUC to Imd 
that lour traneeotione roiehng lo the oorrelruction and 
ftruineino of Cep Rock Eloctrtc a trantmiaaion imet 
er>d reletod OQuipment ere in the pubirc interest 
Further. Cep Rock Eioctric rogueete that the PuC 
approve, purauiuil to PURA | 2 261. the tranafei ot 
the oerliHcele ot oonventerree and neceaaity tor the 
trenamtoeion Unoa artd ralatad lactMiet to Cap Rock 
Electric 9 wholly owned tubeidiary, New Corp 
Reeouroea. Inc. The trenaectionB thet are the aubteci 
at th«a docket ere further deectfoed m the Appiceiicinb 
fNed «9lh the PUC. oopiee ot «A>i(yh are atoo avatlabie 
from Southweelern el He mein office, located al 6th 
end Tyler Streeta, AmanNo. Taxat 79101. ar>d Irom 
Cep Rock Electric el the toiio«4no locetiont the gen 
erel office ot the Stanton Oivieion. locatad at Weet 
Loop 214. Stanton. Texaa 79762. the Lone WoM 
Dhrtoioo, located at Old Highway 60 and Highway 206 
South. Colorado Cky. Texaa 79S12. and the Nunl- 
Collin Ohriaion, located oin Highway 69 South. 
Calaeli. Texaa 76423
Pereorrt xffth queetiona about thta protect thouid con 
teet Oerekf J OtRer, Southweatem Public Service 
Company, el (606) 376-2622, end Steven E CoRier. 
Cep Rock Electric. M (S12) 476-0644 Pervorre «4v> 
wNh to intervene In the proceeding or oorrvnent upon 
action touphl. ahouid contact the Public Utility 
Commieetan of Taxaa. 7600 Shoal Creek Bouieverd. 
Auetin, Texaa, 767S7, or call the Public Utility 
Commieeion Coneumer Atfarra Offree at (S12) 466 
0256 or (512) 466-0221 tor the text telephone The 
deadtne tor ir$terver>tion m the proceeding la Febru,-iry 
16. 1906
9676 January 15 6 22. 1996

iCofUoo '
Ab6f>YK>N 

Pletur* your eliilcl with ■ happily 
marriod eeupio, full-timo mom, do- 
votod dod, and o puppy who lovoo 
ehildron. AX in a boautilul auburban 
homo. Pramlao a lot of lava, good 
aducatlon and bright futuro. Lagal/

BOX 888
c/o Big Spring Hamid 

P O Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 78721

I oaM Co Moan A Tod eoNaet 
50a52(M340

Special Notices 042
1 Morgan Wtoa am t«o longsr raaponaSH* lor 
ttia ddrta aoentad by Wanda Wtoa.

1 BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
Local Vandkig roula. $2500 00 a^»k potorWal 
WX M l ohsto> 800-483-8303.

Tha Intormallon tor a Mind box 18 
CONFIDENTIAL, lharafora, lha Big Spring 
HaraM cannot dtedosa lha Idanllly ol Iho 
advomoar lo anyotta for any mag on.

• You Hava Any Quaattona 
Pl im i  Cal Tha Big Spring HaraM 
CtaasMad Daparlmanl al 263-7331.

a a a a  a a 

T5R3T5RHTEVEKT

PURE SYSTEMS

Purifiad wator vanding machina, R/O, 
UV, stainlaas ataal, lightad marquaa. 
Co in  C o .  M a c h a n is m .  $1785.  
512-251-0281.

Instruction 060
ACT Truck Driving Sohool 

i-aoo-282-ae5a
273 CR 287, Maikal.TX 78536

Parl-tima positions avaliabla day or 
avaning shifts. Must ba anargalic and 
dapandabia. Apply at 2403 S. Gragg. 
No phono cola plaaaa.
-----MAiMTFkAkibe KA96NNeL—
Immadiata opening for Maintananea 
Technician. Exparianca pmfarrad in 
Qanaral Maintananea including light 
plumbing, light alactrical and ganaraJ 
mechanical repair. High achool diploma 
or GEO raqulr^. Mupt have dean driv
ing laoord. Must ba wiling to raiocata to 
Big Spring area. HVAC, Electrical or 
plumbing Hoanaa a plua. Indudat bana- 
f i t t  and  4 0 1 K  P la n .  C o n ta c t  
(815)263-5805 or sand mauma to: Box 
2500, c/o Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 
78721.

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
ice’s 'T * - r r i  ’T T i " ’i[TT67rxr.

BusiiEsscypoimiifiKi
llllon era

$PAYPHONES$
lOCALSneSPORSkEUMESrPRICES. 

$2,000 A W EEK POTENTIAL 
BUY DIRECT FROM AMERtTEL

1-0QIK8OOd47O
(24 HRS.)

Business Opportunity 
Independent Agents 

C<High CommissionS'No 
Investment 

Medical Service. Full 
Time/Part Time 

1 -6 0 0 - 5 9 8 - 1 3 3 0  
( 0 s m - 4 p m  E 8 T )

Job Listings

$35,000A^r. Potential
Government. No E)9Xfienoe 

LocaL Pnxess Refunds. 
l-80(K29!MZS2ext2<O4

EDUCATION

Earn 
Yoor 

COLLEOB 
OlORIB ^

• AOOWnTB) 64, UI.,«  U6A

Hmacwe/

mm
/ l-SM-HI-dUB

DEAR WIFE: Have your hus- 
iMuid ask a male emDloyee If 
there is  aome man w d o  could 
hale him to the bathroom and- 
aarathimtorsttim.

11000 WEEKLY
stuffing Envelopes 

at HotTIBl

Send sase:
Box SOO-KB. Urns. PA 

19037

NONEYTOLOAN
CASH LOANS

$S00-$5,000. Nopollateral 
„ required. ,
Ba(l cteqit ok. 

Omega Financial.
1-800-330-8063EXT. 542

REALEStATl

CAS
p^ atalyl 

& trust 
closings, g 

fres qt

IH for your
held mortc
deads

ood rates.
t

uotes. 
S00-446-36SS,

8  to 6 CST

» PROMHOIIBfWT. » ' 
N0ikP.NEldBX6AtYI 

o E A R i a e i g R i y e y B w
T T D ’MOOBflD^BCDBHQi

(MHRFtooosino

/ o r  \  { ' I i o m i l  

\ ( l  l U ’ i i  i ^ i  

I i i f i o n i i i l i o n  ( f i l l  

^ n i i  I W) /

Fual Cantor to now hklttg: Caahlar arxl Orlva- 
way AltatMtaiN. ExoaRarN barwIRa, oompaWtva 
salary and opporturrUy for advanoamanl. H 
VM can work ftoKt>to hour*, apply todm. Jkn 
Cawthron, Rip Griffin Truck Traval Canlar 
IS-20 HWY 87.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS

No oxpuriMiea nuouasary. Now hir
ing. U.8. Cuotoma Offlctora, Offioora, 
ate. For Info, call 218-784-0010 axt. 
2800. 8:00ain-10:00pm 7 daya.

kiANAdekAENf A sAiJ8FEoKl~
MAKE SSOO-tlOOO A WEEK

Woiidng for ona of 8ia loading long dls- 
tanoa companias giving away fraa call
ing cards with rasidantial aarvica door 
to door.

C a l 1-800-280-92M
MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL *80 John* 
Wallaca Unk ha* an opanino tor a LVN oor- 
rscaonal nur*a. Hour* 7:00 pm-T.-OOsm svsry 
olhar waakand off. CompalHIva aalary artd 
barwnia. CorSad Bavsrty Cogbum, O.O.N. lor 

XIon and Msrvtow. (915) 726-2162 «d.â Ncalk

NATIONWIDE COMPANY naada Physical 
Tharaptal knmadlatoly. PaM par vIsN. Local 
paltonla. Intortm HaaRhCam 015-573-0646.
NEED MATURE GENTLEMAN lo work In

:00am.

NEED MATURE LADY •> tork part-llms In 
hxjrxlromai Mi and good
car UuU work C B T iV S M ;.  CWI 267-3014 
altor 5.00pm.

3W hklA good pay tor hard workar*. Must 
> (toparxtobki. Nc

NOW I
ba dapandibis. No axpartanoo raqulrad. Yato 
E. Kay. Cal 267-5201.

--------------RoarrvRSTi--------------
PC users needed. $45,000 income po
tential. C a ll 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-S423.

PORTRAIT SALit 
United Church Oiractorias, a 32 year
old company, ha$ m  immai^ta open- 

rtdMnlativa toIng for an inaida fetbs raprdl 
work in churches in a 150 mile area 
suiTOunding IdkSend, TsKas.

WE PROVlOE
*PiDtoaaional Church Environment 

*lnaide Satoa *Pr»-aet Appointmanto 
*H#M«i Inauranoa *ESOP 

‘ Raimbursad Expanaat 
‘ PMd Training

‘Opportunity tor Advanoamant

YOU PROVDE 
‘ Ablity to tiavai 

‘Ability to stay ovamight 
‘AbiMy to work avanings

and waakanda 
*A graat paraonaKty

For conaidaration, contact: Unitad 
C h u r c h  D i r a c t o r i a s  24 ho u rs  
1-800-821-4366 Ext. 626 batwaan 1/14 
A 1/16. Appointmants will ba achadulad 
tor Tuaaday.
RacsptlontoU3ala-aniry dark. Tsmporary dur- 
Ing biiay aaaaon. Must ba oroantmd. ptomam 
and rdtobto and hav* basic oflloa skS*. Sand 
raauma In c/o P.O. Box 3700, Bki Sprtno Tx. 
70721.

SmOERS
Country, Eaay Listaning A Goapal. 
Cryatal Imaga Talant /kgancy of Nash- 
vllla, making FREE ona song audition 
raoordtogs tor raoord produoars. 

Thursday, January 25. 2:00-10:00pm 
D^s Inn, 300 Tulana 

Bring backup oasaatta, acappalla or gui
tar. NO BANDS, NO CALLS. Ask for 
Larmia Johnson. •
SOUTHWEST Coso Cola now aocapUng ap- 
pacMIorw loa Saivloa Tschnielan, raktaaratlon 
axpartonca raqulrad. Apply at TEC 310 
Owsns. AXbmaMva AoionCOE.
WAITRESS NEEOEOI Must ba 16 wid%o< 
foS dSto. Appy S  Rad Mass. 2401 Gragg.
" iH E B oressaE n gx iiS in sB r

Qama wardana, saearity, m ainla-

N ew  h i r i n g .  F o r  I n f o  e a l l  
2 1 9 - 7 9 4 - 0 0 1 0  a x t .  0 4 0 S .  
8S)0am lOdXipm 7 daya.

Jobe Wanted 090
LOTS mowad, ctaaiwd, and mw$ aom tracts 
plewatf and ea lllva tad . 0111 Lavalaea, 
M7-3M1. ygraniwwr
Bama, oarpoita, ahad6,'f8noaa, ate. CaN 
Shawn JusOsa at 018-873-0230 or 
818 820 <001,
MOW VARDO, Ramova A had trass, ak 
6aW.Odd|Waandcli6MwB.287-t8TS.
MOW YARDS and aBays, hmd trash. Mm 
Iraaa, mmeva traa stamps, paM  and add 
|oba.tto44<0.___________________________l _

A Tharmtay ntghto 
leopm-tOMpia. FiMay A lataritoy ntUM 

AMpavr. OM 8810708 MtarSiOOpm.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK ! 

PLACE VOUR 
AD TODAV

263-7331

Biq SPi 
Monde

era, weal 
lara, end

1811

A P P
WALKEt 
Sarvfei 

/hr w0 year I 
A MolimhUk 
pare. Gaf A

ASPHALT
PARKING
PATCHINa

Jobe W
WILLDOYOI 
rapM R. Raa 
2634846 Mto

nioiM  i 
XfERIal

Grain H
HYBRID 8m 
81S4684341

Appllan

REI 
Easy tarms
oonnacL 26i

Auctfon
iROTTS
Aue^dnaai
263-1881/21

DogteP
a-W66k aM
$80>aaeh. C

FREE KENN 
RAL OtRVM

f r e e Vo g c
WMdSmDni
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PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY

WHETHER r r s  A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR  

NEED OR SERVICE....DIAL A  
PROFESSIONAL IN  THIS DIRECTORY

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

ora, wookoro A Sryoro, apaoa liao> 
taro. aaS nlatoaNivaa far aalo oa 
aaay t a iy  aiMtji taamaHy. Wa buy 
awhaieibbis aseSweaa.

WBSTBX MXSUMFACma 
Mmkt dull flm tikf ifmrkU Uks m»w mm 
lmh$, tmmitUa, mmrmmtm $Umt, $lmkt mmd 

icm.
J-8C»7y4.fW 8flSdlwi»

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WALMtM AMtJANCB SEMVici 

Nmm Smrwieimg tkm Hmwmrd Cmmmtf mrmm 
far ail yamr mff limmta rapmira. Rxfariamcad 
A Malimkiatl Saralem amtt* $27.99 fima 
partk. cur 9IS.72E39I9, lamam m ua^.

ASPHALT

ESTIMATES

ASPHALT PAVINQ* M A L  OOATINQ* 
PARKI NG LOTS* DRIVEW AYS*  
PATCHING* CRACK RLUNQ*

AMERICAN
ASPHALT

AUTOS
OTTO ta m r sBig Spriî

ChryaUr • Tfymaamik • Dmdga • Jaap 
KapU, Imc.

•Tha Mkmcla MiU" 
5O0E.FM7OO 2U49M

AUTO SERVICE

Frmam Brakaa 
Caart, Tnaeka-mp tm% lam 

$S9M
Kaplaea pada, farm ratan, paak haariapa.

' 101 JOrboofM .'
C a l 283-8011.

CAMKT7NG A B O m t 
Tta kaaa eampatfar aa law aa $73$ a pan 
klaay aataaa awaOaUa. Fraa BaHawWaall

, DBCOMATOK CEffTEM 
d9fFM799 

2973319

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES 
ON INSTALLATION.

PAD A  CARPET 
CALL DEE ROGERS

DEE'S CARPET
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
B. d* dk Baataa 2973949 

WAMEBOUSE CLEAEANCB 
CAMFETA VINYL 
Am taw am $439tpd.

CARPET CLEANING

----- era fcAAFgr fell AWMi-----
Wo Do Dry Claawing lor Carpota ua* 
Nig Hoat Dry Ixtraellon Mottiod, ab- 
aolutaly No Watar.  Wa alao da  
aootoh guaidNig.

naaldaiiSal 8 Commaroial 
10 Yaara Ixporlanoo • 283-8388

Vm .

kUPERlTAR CAR PfT CL£AN1NQ~' 
Gat 2 raoMa, haM olaanad for 344.08 
ar "Hauaa Ipoelal'' lor 1104.88. “Tha 
a l a a a  t k a t ' a  g u a r a n t a a d . ”

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY CLEANING A MEFAIE 

** Saaicr CUtaaa Diacaaat 
** I t  paawt axpariamca

CaB 293-791$

CHIROPRACTIC

------- M."liaT.6HAARe-------
R.S.,D.C. CMrapraaUo HaaMi Oontar, 
1408 Lanoaatar ,  818*2g3*3182. 
Aaaldaata-Worhmana Comp -Family 
biouranoa.

l a m n  S s r v l o s *

CONSTRUCTION

— eo i s g -e sw T W CTgH—

CONCRETE-WELDING SERVICE 
PKNCES-andaitoloak-PIpa-Chalnlink- 
Wood-Caiporta-Patloa-Staal Buikttnga- 
Handralla-Handloap Rampa-iyiatal-Art 
Waatam-Wildllfa-Yard Dacorationa- 
Tiolara-Oifvawaya-Walw-Sluooo- 
Porohaa

Cal tor liaa Ealmalaa.
Homo; a63-«808 or 267-4180

MoWla: 888-7168 or 867-1228

Piopaity vahio inoiaaM* witi 
improvomant

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

— s e m r a a m —
Dalonalva Difvbig Claao 

Claaaaa Start January lOth 
8:004:30pm Doya bm 828 

1-880-78H C0084

FABRIC
FaMedAMaii 

1%a Aalkarkad Baraiaa Daalar
NEEDLE NOOE 

2211 W. Wadlap • MidUaad 
915394-9331

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO. 
CkadaEaMWaadmia 

Eapadn A CaMaa
Taraaa AamilaUa, Fraa EaUaaamaa. 

Dap Fkaaa: 915-393.1*13 
NIgkl Fkaaa: 915-394.7900

FIREWOOD
DICEV FIMEWOOD 

Sarwimg EaaidamlimI A Eaataaraala 
tkraagkaam Waal Taaaa 

Wa DaBaar.
I-9I5353.3I5I

HOMESTEAD
F IR E W O O D

Maapaka Oak
DaUvand A  Slackad.

Far Fart Saraiea CaE 
9I5-4S7.3395-Faraaa

GARAGE DOORS
GAMAGE DOOMS A OFENSMS 

Sadat, Saraiea A ImalaBaliam 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOBK 

297-5411

HANDY MAN

"THE HANDYMAN^
Bok Aakaw

Daaaa Bauta, Carpaatrp Wark, Faaca Ba- 
paira, Slarm Doara A Wiadawa, Shaat 
Back Bapaura, Qaadilp FaiaMaa mad Mmap 
OAar Beam Baptara.

Bamaoaabta. Fraa EtHamlaa. 
393-3457

HOME IMPROV.

GIBBS EEMODEUNG 
Baaaa mddUtaai, kaag daart, hmag mad 
fiaiak ahaat rock. Wc Mow acautlic fo r 
cailiaga. Wa apacialita im caramuc tiU ra- 
pmir mad maw iaataUatioa. Wa da akawar 
paaa. laaurmaca cUuata walcomta. For mil 
pour ramodotiag aoada ca ll Bok ml 
MI-4345. I f  ao aaawar pioaaa Um*a ataa- 
aaga. 30 pamra axpariamca, fraa atliatalaa, 
fn lifyw orkol lowtr pricat.

Far Your Bat! Ilouaa FaUatiag A Bapairt 
lalarior A Extarior-Fraa EaliauUaa 

CaB Joa Goatat 2*7-7547 or 2*7-7431

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A W IFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lm  ua do pomr dirty work for you"
Wa apacialiia ia mtora-iaa, atora oula. 
Coatplala claaaiag or iadiaidaal piaca 
work.

CaB JmBa Comlat fo r a fraa atliatala.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

MEAT PACKING

nOB&AM) FACkIHA Cd.-----
Cuatom 8laughtarlng. Horn# Fraaiar 
Sarvica. Half Baafa and Ouartar Baaf 
lor your Homo Fraonra.

Nortti BIrdwall Lwia 287-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
Watt Taaaa Lmrgoat MoUla Hoata Daalar 

Naw * Vaad * Eapoa
Boaaat o f Ammrica- Odatam 

(BOO)725-OB4I or (9l5)3*3-0$ai

MOVIN ROOFING

A LLSTA TE -em r DELIVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom mad Aa guya cam 
atora maytkiag

EXCELLENT EEFEEENCBS 
laaarad—Saaior Diacouata— 

—Eadoaad Tracka—
Tom mad JaBa Coalaa 

Will aol ka aadarUd GUARANTEED

263-2225.
SOFT TOUCB FUENITUEE MOVERS 

Friaadty aaraica aad low rotor. 2*3-*943, 
if  ao aaawar 2*7-9229 for 24 hour aaraiea. 
264-5512 (pagarl.

PEST CONTROL

16UYHWESTERN A 1 
PEST CONTROL 

SNioa 1884. 283-8814.
i PI-rlmfMM I MVkA SAmw C G

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wood * Coaapoaitiom 

Boudad * Imaurod * Fraa I'tHatalat 
Oaor 90 Locad Rafaramcat

2*7-5474
JOBNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Skiaglaa, Bot Tar, Grmaol, mU typaa o f ro- 
paara. Work gaawuaload. JPraa aiUmalaa. 

247-1110, 2*7-4249

R/0 WATER  
SA LES  & SERVICE

Servfce, Rentsb 
SSolb

408 UailcM 
38S4781

I

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Saraica oad Rapair. Now uccaptiag Ika 

Diacaaar Card. 2*3-4*90

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Room odditioaa, kaag ioa rt, kaag aad 
fiaiak ahaat rock. Wc How acomatic fo r 
caiUagt. Wa apaeialita A  caramuc tUa ra
pair aad aaw AitaUatioa. Wa do thoarar 
pout, laturaaca claiau aralcoaâ . Par all 
your ramodaliag aaada ca ll Bok ml 
2*3-4285. I f  ao matwar plaata laaaa mat- 
taga. 20 yaort axpariamca, fraa atiiatalai, 
fuaiity afoHc at lowar pricaa.

SEPTIC TANKS

B H T «F T iC ----------------
8«ptio tanka, graaaa, and aand Uap*. 
24 houra. Alao rant port-a-potly. 

267-3847 or 383-8438

S A A LE S  Aa V------------
Dirt and Saptie Tank Sarvica. Pump 
li^ ra p a lr and Inataltatlon. Topaoil,

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Fraa EtIiauUat Call 

2*7-8317

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodcling Contnetor 
Door* • Window* • B*th* 

Remodeling * Rrpiirs * Refinishing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Madga Trimming 
Traa pruning and hauling 

CaM 3834)280

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

2*7-2*55
Houaat/Aparlaaamta, Duplaxaa. 1,23 > 
kadroaau fitndakad ar aafuraitad.

BIG SPRING 
HER6LD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS 
CALL

263-7331
Jobs Wanted 090 Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sals 613 Mobile Homes 517 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Apts. 532
WMX DO YOUR Inooma lax and you can alB 
rapid H. Raal chaapi E-Z, 1040 A/B. Call 
2834846 Mar 1«Qpm wiyday.

P o s t '
H oSday

BlD-Payfaifl
B lu es?

R e d e fls
A t

HaBdl
q u ic k

P rien d ly
S c rv ice l

LOANS FROM 
•100 to *400 
SICURTTY FINANCE

804 SO UTH O O LIAD

2 6 7 -4 5 9 1
rnotoa AppUcaUoM Welcoma 
WBHatia H o  Cradk* Loaaia

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVED m  
AAAeh66TMeAMthMi

Good salaction, many varMiaa 
Papar ahaN or mdiva 

Daekar Farm Supply S Nuraary 
N. Hary 137, Manton 

818-7SS4444
CHIMNEY CLEANING A REPAIR 

** Saaiar Citkaaa Diacaual 
** I t  yaara axpariamca

CaB 2*3-7015

KINQ SIZE WATERBED. Haadboard haa 
oanlar minor and on aach aida, glaaa doora. 
8300. 264-8416 taaaa mamma.
USED FURNITURE; Twm and Mng 
malltaaaaa. Mapla dMng room au8i 
daanar. Cat 263-1788.

. vacuum

mcow
SPAS 431

Grain Hay Fbed 220
HYBRID Sudan Hay. Round Balaa. Call 
818-4684341.

MOVINQ: Mual aall 10 apaa Ihia waak. 
6633108 or 5808226.___________________

Tsisphons Ssrvics 445
Tggwwie jxaa  Uataiu tor~

fan an
Buainaos and Raaidanlial 

Salaa and Sarvica 
J-Oaan Coauauntoaeonai:

FOR SALE; 3 bodroom, 2 iMlh. 2 cat garaga. 
Kanlivood, lancad yard, naw air condilonlng 
and h a a t in g  unit, naw  r o o f .  C a l l  
1-600-333-7210 aal. 6623 or 918-366-0303.

GARDEN CITY
CouiXiy homo, 6.4 acroa OWNER FINANCEI 
CM Unda, EIXEN PHHXiPS REAL ESTATE. 
267-3061.
--------HSaeiTSAlSEZ--------
Why pay rant, aihan you can maka pay- 
manli on a homa. Hurt am iaaa 8tan m- 
nling. No cradit naadad. Karr Managa- 
mant, 283-8S68.
----------- H S u s m v X R T B -----------
Wa buy houaaal Any conditioni All 
Caahl 1 day aarvioal 806-784-5884.
UKE NEW 3 badroom, 1A bath, larga lanoad 
yard. Owrtar llnanca. Paymania 83& month. 
Ca8 263-1281.

N6 d o w n  PAYUENtll 
1898.00 TOTAL MOVE-M COST 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC., at 706 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Salaa prioa includaa homa, fanca and 
huga lot (100’x149’). ALSO INCLUDED 
ara NEW STREET PAVINQ, CURBS 
AND QUTTERSm Opan Houaa Satur
day 8 Sunday 1:30-8:30. Call Nowll 
1-016-620-0648.

NEWEST U S liiQ
Longahora Road, aaaumabla, low paymonl. 
E U lN  PH IiJPS REAL ESTATE. M7-3061. 
ChailM 8 ^ ,  2838386.
----- Fsrr

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR P R E -APP R O VAL .  

1-800-725-0881

LIKE NEW 10M CroMrklga lour bodroom mo- 
Mlo homo. $23,500. WHI llnanoo artd movo. 
818-683-1668.______________________________
'NEW* 1696 Floolwood 3 bodroom, 2 bath 
$275 month. 120 monlha, 10 5% A P R. 
$1100 do«m. Homoa of AmaOca, Odaaaa Tx 
1-918-3630681 or 1-800-725-0661__________
NEW. NEVER LIVED IN, 1996 Flna bodroom. 
Ihroo both, 28x60 doublowldo... Must aao to 
boHovol Mual SaR $3,000 caah, $497 38 par 
monih. 6.96%, 240 ttroniha. (915)6531659.
No Paymarx until March 1996, 28x44 dou- 
bla«4da homa. A/C, aUrting, tiova, ralrlgara- 
lor, Inauranca, dallvarad and aal. U 'S ’ A 
H o m a a ,  4608  W. W a l l ,  M id la n d .  
1-SOO-520-2177, 520-2177.__________________
ONLY $215/momh will put your family In a 
baauMul pra-ownad lancor 14x82, 3 badroom. 
2 bath homa. Maaonlla aldirtg, ahingla roof, 
llraplaco. now carpal, gardan tub. ^ua lots 
mora. $1100 down, 9.25%, 180/montht, 
U 'S 'A  Homaa. 4606 W. Wall, Midland, 
1-900-820-2177, 520-2177.__________________
Pra-ownad Doublawlda. 26x60. 3 or 4 bad
room. A raal bargain. U 'S'A Homaa, 4608 W. 

d, 1-800-5WMI. Mkaand, 1-520-2177. 520-2177.
'REPO' ONE OF A KMO 1991 Flaalwood, 3 
badroom, 2 bath, 16 wida. Hurry thia ona 
won't laal. Homaa A  Amartca, Odaaaa Tx 
1-915-3630961 or 1-600-7230681.__________
'SaciWoa' Only ona Ml, Mual aaN naw Rad- 
man 4 badroom 2 balh mobta homa. $1500 
down, $230 monih, 240 monttia, $.25% v.a.r„ 
ap.r. Inoludaa Ira# air corMMkwilng and akM- 
Ing. Homaa e l Amarlca, Odoosa, Tx. 
1-915-3630081 or 1-600-72S4M81.

299Appllancss
— :— m R n e z m --------------

REBUILT A m JA N C E t 
E u y  terms, gu8t n te8d, tteH v iy and 
oomwet 26441810 •xMir 1811 Souiiy.

Auctions ' 22S
f t N W A b lW A U fllb M A o U ilM i
A u e ^ 8 8 r, TX8-070-00776e. Call 
863-1831088-0014. Wa do Ml typaa of

in *  it aiauMMiatea

RENTALS

Dogs, Pals, Etc STS
8-waak oM QoMan Labrador pupptea, 
tSOJaatei.

F ^  KENNEL CLUB BWEDER REFER  ̂
RAL OCRVICe:

FREE 1*0 00001

iSSirAiiKrr Cai kawalara-

Aersags for Sals 504
10 ACRES naar U.8, 87 South on RIoMa 
Road. 816,000.. ownar Hnanolng. Baoala 
Waavar Raal Etetea 8Kf-0040 auatanBa.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 181. aoroa. 180 
aBnmoa^^

hB5o.8183W4O0t. _____________

BuHcSngs Por 8Ma SOS
8UGMn.Y IVUVUMaliD 14a4^MterMaf8NBp. 
Oaliiair ■idNfili 8830108 arH O dfe.

Hous ss for S a lt S13
i. i  MIbK. UNTWMb araa. Ao-

sar IMC. E4S.E001

EEAUrPULLYOfoORAIW  

■nATG 887̂ 8081

FOR RENT; I 
4»t Cal Waa

iMI buMteg or car M . 010 E. 
t M o  Parta. 2635000.

iftAifsvdWNen------
Non-quaWying aaaumabte In Kantwood.
3/2/2, firoplaea and dining. 813,800 
aquMy, balanoa approKlmately $83,000.
10.8 NttemaL paymant $681.00. Driva 
by 2716 Cantral Driva and oall for ap- 
poMmani 1-016-620-0848.

OPEN HOUSE
■aturday 6 Bunday, IKShEdWi

Ownar finanoa, 1107 Bamaa, 2 badroom, 1 Businsss Buildings 520 
bath, naw ear^ , patal, vary idoa, tonoad 
baeiomd. Aiadoua te 8teM CM 383-4232.
^ ------
4 badroom, 2 balh. $326. 16 yaara; 2 
badroom. $220.; 3 bodroom $240;.
2844)610.

ETOPlOOMNoi
BJWOBBW nomv wi wivfraDwra ̂ Mr
dWon. CaR Unda, ELUEN PHILLIPS REAL 
EaTATE, 387-3081.
....W M  » .  MOW I *
LEFT in Coranado HSallt Vary oompai 
Eva prieingl Don't ba tooted by olhors 
mlateodbig a ^  Know your Ituo bottom 
loan 6  paymonl up honL

OM Kay Homoa Ino.'

OORta MTO BUSINESS or naad a badar lo- 
oMon for your oMoa, gtt mop, aiXkaia ahop. 
ate? Quaint oldar homa tMW avaHabla lor 
laaaa. Qraal lecalleni Mual saal Call 
2031833.________________________
RETAIL STORE tor laaaa, approxlmatalv 
S000aq.lt leealad at 110 E. 3rd. Call
2638614.
TWO- Fancad yard, ona acra with amallFancad yi 

. 2 1 » ^ .

Fum ishsd Apts. 521

M O * *

iSsf
lOftaHWi

rS S n M B jB T iy S rS P te

K draom, 2 bdO ltlflO O ^ m  8^.00 
«aimĵ 3208 Oww. O M  tor oppateteMnl

N M iO t iM U ilM ir iK U N  PMLLIRS 
REAL n TA TB , 2E7-S0ei.

Lo is For 8sls 515
LOT FOR M LE dl 104 Naim, toy ana bdann̂mEE $2db̂2̂ b̂̂b̂b„̂têĥ$̂h99199 SHI 999*999̂ 9̂99 ■BK IW âBW9f W

Bcimand

MqM s Ho s m 517

e a rIBmroralSi J iO to

ALL\ im L L S
l-3 -S B e d n

PAH)
ro o n

ReAlgerated Air, 
Laundromat 
Acgacentto 

Narcy Eementaiy

PARKVILUGE
19O6MHOi30M«2l/Hr,»6

$09 Movo In Pkit Dopoolt. NIco 1,2,3 bod- 
roomo Electric, water paid HUO accepted. 
Some himMwd Umled ollor, 263-7811.
FOR RENT: Travel IraHer aal up In park SuM- 
able lor aingta paraon Phone 264-9340
FURtMSHED APARTMENT lor akifyo parson 
$225 month, water paid. 502'4 Oollad CaH 
267-7360__________________________________
ONE-TWO badroom apartmanis, housaa, or 
mobile home Mature adulti only, no pelt 
2636044-2632341.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST (JTILmES PAID 
SENIOR Cm ZENDiSCOUrfT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
l& 2 B E D R 0 0 f1 S  

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

Leoo WEST MARa DRIVE ■ 
263-5555 263-5000 J

% Ponderosa % 
% Apartments ̂

1 , 2 , & 3  ^
Bedrooms
All BOIs 

Paid

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS
1 -2-3 Bedrooms

COME SEE OUR NEW INTERIORt 
New carpet. Me, paint 

'Special* $50 ott first nwniha rant 
3304 W. Hwy 80 

26441787 
EHO

C a l l  I K  A b o u t  

O u r

J a n u n r y  M o v ^ n  

S p e c i a l !

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W estover 
263-1252

Unfurnished Houses 533
2003 JOHNSON: 3badroam. 2-bath Com- 
pMaly ramodalad, naw caipal. central heal/ 
air; 3610 HAMILTON: Clean 3-bedroom, 
1-bam, oenlial Mr. 263-3360, 2635618
2 B E O H O - ^ ^ - ^ W y : . - —  backyard. 
H U D q u M l l i l L N l E i U  oa l and ra- 
laranoaa. Cea 267-6331.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 
287-3841 or 868-4022.

4218 Dixon.

4-BEDROOM, 2-BATH, Newly ramodalad. 
Raady To Gel 1603 Lincoln; 2-badroom, 
aleva and ratrigaralor, faivcad yard. 1503 
CticlBiaaw. Phena 283-3200.________________
0 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, double garage. 
1 3 6 0 ,/ d a p a a l l  8 $ 7 0 0 ./rani. C a l l
018-73M048._____________________
CoBsgs Park. ExaoulNa lyps 3 badrooiM. 2

I425L«I

J6343I9 -

balha^jury^^oantrat hsel/ab, axiraa. No
7-2070.

EXTRA CLEAN 2 bsdiaem. on 1/2 acra. good 
wtear waa, gaod tooMon. Cal 203-5272.
f 6r  RENT: $-badroom, 2-balh, oaraga. 
$425./maMMy, 8150./daposll. 2210 lllh
m o K  iwfiMm
liil8188Jteaittiv. tiOOAlipoal. i
FOR RENT: UntemMisd, ntaa, 2 
dupiax. 8226 f i  atanlh, 876 dageaN.

Fum ishsd Housss
FURNMIMiO ahMU. 1 BadPsani
BatedRon

nSn tm v  ittot o m m

FET8llnqabsM804i S S S W S a c a iic M t
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BEETLE BAILY
•eCTLE, I V E  TRIER REASONING 
WITH YOU, BESOIMG VOU, ANP M ATING
you, EOT you ^ iL t  AoorjyPPI

h i

HAGAR
WHAT AM Z 

GOING TO PO 
WITH fOU?/ ■

TRY EEGGING 
ME .VGAIN. I  
RINPA UKEP 

THAT
itpu ooikoMT gveiJ 

INAIT TILL J Ifj THE 
VOOP I D  G (^ P T  M e, 

COUU? Tt>U,MT LirTLE 
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GASOLINE ALLEY
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“When movies get old they turn 
black and white."

THE Dsiily Crossword bywmi«nCEnin« Songwriter can’t predict daily routine
ACROSS 

1 Quardianship 
5 Up

10 CnMng
14 Fiald
15 Brtng about
16 Qoddaas of 

Nona myth
17 Dalrort's nasal 

lalaphone 
oparirtor”

19 Tiny Inaacl
20 OarmanI maker
21 Thfivas 
23 Disdains 
26 Act Of Ron 
26 An alfon to

raakza an aim 
28 Kind ol 

sandwrich 
31 Insignia 
34 Actraaa

Elaonora of oM
36 Fountain treat
37 — Baba
38 Suparficial
41 SI.
42 Shipahapa
44 SongwfMar Paul 
46 Dark wood 
47Plaaaanl 
48 Tomba, lor on#
81 Alai
82 Bagnidgad 
66 Adriatic port 
WMovaalurtivaly
81 9N>P«r
82 Magnum of 

DetroN
•4 PlanM Myra 
86MaH 
68*— homoT 
87 Oriam
66 Caka Ingradiani 
80 Buck

DOWN
FVTWFtMni Of
Olanay

2CavatW aMn
3 Oouewilr
4 FromMnupto 

aundcavii
SN uli 
o nsBo cxiWf 
rOnkm
• MaoIBhiiMt

f.U’

By MICHAEL HMA

CtSSSTribunsMMa 
A* iV *  weened

9 PayWon
10 DavoEonal 

prayar
11 Da»ya 

amartaJnac'I iiMMiiiipOMKX>
12 Nolablalimat
13 PangoEn Edbl 
IB vfniQB opponofw 
22 PfpaJoM
24 Khailoum'a 

land
27 Mopaa

VWWGB OBi
20DaiigiMilplaoa
SOOaikblua
31 Mok
32 ShaEiiail
33 8uprama 

DaEoMar?
asQuanoh
W  nOBm** 
EOdECUlO 
43LEEEI 
EtO iato  
40 VotoanElE 
M F liln

V U V M
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Fort Worth Ster-TelegrEm

IRVING, Texes — W hoi Jerry 
Max Lane gets up In the morn
ing and goes to worir. he goes 
about It a little difEerently than 
mo8tpe(9 le.

"Well, it’s not really like a reg
ular Job," said Lane, a fuofee- 
slonal longwrltar whoae materi
al has been recorded by Charley 
Pride, Jimmy Dean, Oeorga 
Stndt and othm .

Lane, of Irving, has baan writ
ing sonfi iHPoftiMlonaUy slnoa 
1006, whni country tlnger Webb 
Pierce recorded Lane’s tong 
"Who Do I Think I Am."

Having 4 >ent SO years nuAlng 
a 'lh ing  as a partMrmar and 
aongwHIar, Lane. M, sBid ha 
has concentrated on songwrit- 
ing slnoe 1906, often g e t t ^  1 9  
at 5:80 or 6 aju . to work became 
or the MBoe and quiet tiia early 

Ihim.
_____.  k maC

can mafcs Ulb unpradictabla.
"WULtomaftisraaiabaEleal- 

ly two klnda oT •oogwrltars," ha

said. "There are mechanical 
writers, and there are emotional 
writers.

"Mechanical writers can pret
ty much sit down for eight 
hours a day and write songs iLce 
a Job. I’m more of an emotional 
writer. I have to be in the mood. 
I have to have some kind of 
motivation to write. Sometimes. 
I may write aeveral aongs in a 
week, and sometlmea I may go a 
month without writing any
thing.**

Lane said he often viaits 
Nashville, Tsnn., to work witti 
other songwriters to rgluvenats 
his output

“Sametimes you can get in a 
rut whsn you alt and write by 
youraalf all Urn tima,’’ ha aahL 
"Your aongs can get atale, so I 
try — three, firar or five timaa a 
year— to go to Nashville and do 
amne co-writing*' '

A flsr qnittiiii M s Job as an 
Irving poUe#*b<Beer in 1866. 
Lana porftmnaiion the honky- 
tonk clreniL Ha raoordad fbr 
ABC Reoorda in ttM mid-to lala 
1970a and w w  one of the origi

nal owners of BQly Bob’s Texas 
in Port W<»1h.

Lane, who has perfimned spo
radically slnoe 1966, said the 
creative prooesi fbr him usually 
begins with a s i n ^  phrase, off 
of which he will base a song.

"I tend to start with what we 
call a *hook’ or with a good, 
strong song title,’’ Lam  said. “I 
try to have something to write 
to, Insteed o f Just sitting down 
and rhyming verses or some
thing."

Buleae raeldsnt Sam AtdUey, 
who has collaborated with Lana 
•everal timaa, aaid Lana is a  
flrst-rata songwrlMr. "Ha's writr 
tan a  lot o f great songs over the 
years." Atc^n^ said. "He draws 
good plctnim and hka good 
hooks and has good mriodiaa."

Though ha has aaan more 
than 00 o f his songs luoordsd, 
he soorad a  No. 6 hit in 1968 
wMi a  tong rsoordad by Oamis 
Strait, "Oone As a  Oiri Can 
Oat," Lane aatd that uHtmataly 
ha'doaan't ivtitoftir anyom but

rivfiMi

aacttooes S78ped
f40MreooidMMI 80Ausisniisieim 
H*— TeanffTV aoKssIpart 

•how) 01 F iw io ie i

MllsimiN aSMstPl
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
By The Associated Preas

Today is Monday, Jan. 15, the 
16th day of 1996. There are 851 
days left in the year. *11118 is the 
Martin Luther King Jr. federal 
holiday.

Today’s Highlight in Hlstcuy:
On Jan. 15, 1929, civil rights 

leader Martin Luther King Jr. 
was bom in Atlanta.

On this date:
In 1569, England’s Queen Eliz

abeth 1 was crowned in West
minster Abbey.

In 1844, the University of 
Notre Dame received its charter 
from the state of Indiana.

In 1870, the Democratic Party 
was represented as a donkey for 
the first time in a cartoon by 
Thomas Nast in Harper’s Week
ly-

In 1919, pianist and statesman 
Ignape Jan Paderewski became 
the nrst premier of the newly 
created republic of Poland.

In 1943, work was completed 
on the Pentagon, headquarters 
of the U.S. Department of 
Driimse.

In 1967, the first Super Bowl 
was played as the Green Bay 
Packers of the National Football 
League defeated the Kansas City 
Chiefs of the American Football 
League, 35-10.

In 1973, President Nixon 
announced the suspension of all 
V.S^ offensive action in North 
Vietnam, citing progress in 
peace negotiaticms.

In 1978, Sara Jkne Moore was 
sentenced to life in prison for 
her attempt on the life of Presi
d e  Ford In San Francisco.

Ip 1998. the Yugoslav fedara- 
tion effectively collapsed as the 
European Community recog
nised the republics of Croatia 
and Slovenia.
' Tan years ago: Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev proposed 
eliminating nuclear weapons by 
the year 2000, starting with a 50 
percent cut in strategic missiles 
and scrapping all U.S. and Sovi
et medium-range weapons in 
Eiuope.

Five years ago: With hours 
remaining ‘ before a United 
Nations deadline for Iraq to 
withdraw from Kuwait. U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez 
de Cuelliu* made a final appeal 
to Saddam Hussein to remove 
his troops.

One year ago: Pope John Paul 
n celebrated a final Mass dur
ing his visit to the Philippines, 
drawing millions of people. The 
San Francisco 49ers defeated 
the Dallas Cowboys 38-28 in the 
National Football Confo-ence 
title game, while the San Diego 
ChaiVBrs upset the Pittsburg  
Stealers 17-13 in the American 
Football Conference champi
onship.

Today’s Birthdays: Nuclear 
phyaicist Edward Teller is 88. 
Actor Uoyd-Bridges is S3.
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